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The

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

FOREWORDS.

The Tivo Gentlemen is noteworthy for three things : i . That

Shakspere, after casting about for plot, trying topics of his day
in Loves Labors Lost^ Latin drama in The Comedle of Errors,
and a mixture of supposed Greek life and English fairy lore in

Midsommer Nights Dreame—if that is of earlier date than the

present play
—has recourse to continental story, specially to

Italian tale, and at once settles down to that as the source of his

Comedies (even to some extent in The Merry Wives) and many
of his Tragedies, and writes, says Mr. Warwick Bond,^ almost

the first real romantic drama of Europe.
2. The Tiuo Gentlemen imprest itself so strongly on Shak-

spere's mind that he repeats and develops its characters more

largely in his after plays than he does in any other instance : and

3. this Comedy contains a purposely ambiguous phrase which all

critics have misunderstood, and have blamed Shakspere for

spoiling his play by its use, till Dr. Batteson vindicated him,
and showd, what we all ought to have known from the first,

that Shakspere was right, and we were wrong.
I. The romance to which Shakspere went for the Proteus

and Julia part of his play was the Diana Enamorada of the

Portuguese poet, Jorge de Montemayor, written in Spanish,

printed at Valencia, i 542,2 ^nd englisht by Bartholomew Yonge
more than sixteen years before it was printed in 1598,^ so that

Shakspere may have seen the MS. or been told its story of

Felix and Felismena in Pt. I. Bk. ii. of the original. Or he

' Arden edn. of The T-wo Gentlemen, p. xxxii.
2 Bond, p. xvi, xvii.
2
Reprinted in Hazlitt's Sh. LiLr., Pt. I, vol. i, p. 275-312.
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may have seen the French translation of Pt. I. of the Diana,

1 582 and 1 587, or " The history of Felix & Philiomena

[? Felismena] shewed and enacted before her highness by her

Ma*" servaunt^j on the sondaie next after neweyeares daie

[1584-5], at night at Grenewiche, whereon way [werej

ymploied one battlement & a house of canvas."—Revels Accounts^

ed. Cunningham, p. 189. The tale of Appolonius and Silla,

englisht in Riche's Farewell, 1581,^ from Cinthio's Hecatomtthi,

1 56 1, may also have helpt somewhat. As the source of Proteus

and his treachery, and of Thurio, Mr. Bond, p. xxi-ii, suggests

Lyly's Euphues, and for some of the names and places, Brooke's

Romeus and Juliet, 1562.
—Bond, p. xxvii.

2. The Ttuo Gentlemen is strongly linkt to its foregoers,

Midsommer Nights Dreame, The Errors, and Loves Labors Lost.'

In its successors we see in Romeo and Juliet, the girl dreading

marriage to a man she doesn't love, her going to confession,

the rope-ladder, the lover's banishment and his lament
;

in The

Merchant, Portia's discussion of her lovers with Nerissa, and her

putting on man's dress and quizzing herself in it, like Julia does

with Lucetta : this is repeated with Rosalind and Celia in As

you like it. Launcelot Gobbo is allied with Launce, tho' he is

not so original a character. ' In Much Ado we have the signs of

love in Benedick developt from those described by Speed here.^

In As you like it Rosalind and Celia fly to the forest from an

angry father as Sylvia does, and Rosalind's swoon, like Julia's,

brings on the disclosure (the ring and Imogen's fall at the end of

Cymbeline are like features), and the Duke's woodland speech
and captaincy of outlaws are like Valentine's. Also Proteus's

sudden repentance when confronted with Valentine is compared

by Hense to the sudden awakening of conscience in Olivia

rescued by Orlando, and in Duke Frederick on meeting with

the hermit.'—Bond, p. xxxv. In Twelfth Night, Viola has,
* as

page, to carry love-letters for the man she loves,' while her

brother takes Julia's assumed name of Sebastian. In Lear,

Bond says that Cordelia is anticipated by Sylvia
* in her father's

stern treatment (cf. especially III. i. 68-79), and in the

' Hazlitt's Sk. Libr., Pt. I. vol. i, p. 387-412.
• See the Leopold Sh. Introdn. p. xvii, xviii. ^ ib. p. xxviii.
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description of her in tears.' In Cymbeline, Imogen may be

compared with Julia, Cloten's serenading Imogen with Proteus's

song to Sylvia, and the flattery of Cloten by the Lords, with

Proteus's handling of Thurio in III. ii., V. ii.'—Bond.

3. The lines for which we all used to blame Shakspere are

these, spoken by Valentine on Proteus's repentance for his

attempt on Sylvia's chastity, V. iv. 82-3 :
—

"
[Fa/. Then I am paid,

And once againe I doe receive thee honest. . .]

And, that my love may appeare plaine and free,

All that was mine in Silvia, I give thee.

Jvl. Oh me, vnhappy 1
"

and she swoons, misunderstanding the purposely ambiguous words

put into Valentine's mouth in order to get an effective bit of stage

business. We too have all adopted the misunderstanding of this

overwrought girl in a half-hysterical state, though neither Sylvia
nor any of the other level-headed characters on the stage shared it.

For, if you were a trusted customer of a bank in which you had

/'500, and you said to a friend,
' All that is mine in the Bank,

I give you,' neither the friend nor any one else would think that

you meant to give him the Bank-manager's trust in you. That

would remain in the manager, who'd only hand your friend your

/*500 on your order. So, when Valentine said to Proteus

What was mine in Silvia, I give thee,' he of course didn't mean

that he'd give Proteus Silvia's love, for that, she alone could

dispose of; but he did mean that, both knowing the difference

of sex, the same or the like love that he, Valentine, had given
to Silvia, he would in future give to the repentant Proteus too.

The matter is clear, as soon as you dissociate Valentine's words

from Julia's swoon ; and all we can do is to feel very sorry that

we've blamed Shakspere for our own stupidity. Had he meant

to make Valentine offer Sylvia's love to Proteus, the words he'd

have put in his mouth would have been, "All that Sylvia has in

me—that is, her love, which I possess
—I give thee

"
; but he

makes him say just the opposite,
" All that I have in Sylvia,

—
that is, my love, which she holds,—I give thee."

In the general character of the play we note the development
of the romantic lyric love which we saw the rise of in Antipholus
of Syracuse for Luciana in The Errors, the many passages

uc
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dealing with love, and its influence in making Sylvia and Julia

face danger in search of their lovers. The Italian turn for

intrigue is shown in Proteus's treatment of Valentine and Thurio,

and in the Duke's quick framing of the plan to entrap Valentine.

The play is well planned and workt out, except in its hurried

ending, and it is a great advance on the Dreame in dramatic

construction.

Valentine's a fine frank fellow, but not up to girls' ways. He
can't understand Sylvia's plain hint to him that she loves him

;

but when he does love her, it is with his whole heart, as his

banishment soliloquy shows. His noble nature is shown in his

reproach to Proteus for his treachery, and his assault on Sylvia:
" I am sorry I must never trust thee more." The most original

character in the play is Launce ;
and its heroine is Julia, rather

than Sylvia.
The Two Gentlemen was first printed in the First Folio of

1623, and that is the basis of our text.—F. J. F.



THE NAMES OF ALL THE ACTORS.^

[The References are to the first Speeches of the Characters in their Scenes.]

DUKE 0/ MUlaine, Father lo Siluia, II.iv.44, P- 2°: HI.Li, p. 31; iLi, /?. 41;

V.ii.30, p. 59 ; iv.123, p. 64.

VALENTINE, I.i.i, p. i; Ili.i, p. 12; iv.2, p. 19

III.i.S2, p. 33; IV.i.7, p. 44; V.iv.i, p. 61.
I M* two Gentlemen

PROTHEUS, Mil, p. 1; iii.4S, P- 10; Il.ii.i, p. t6 ; iv.

|- 0/ Verona.

102, p. 22; vi.i, p. IT, III.i.4, p. 31 ; ii.13, P- 41

IV.ii.i, p. 46; iv.36, p. 53; V.ii.2, p. 58; iv.19, p. 61.^

ANTHONIO, Father to Protheus, I.iii.i, p. 9.

THURIO, a foolish riuall to Valentine, Il.iv.io, p. 19; III.ii.3, p. 41; IV.ii.i8,

p. 47 ; V.ii.i, p. 58; iv.124, p. 64. as a Mute, Ill.i. p. 31.

EGLAMOURE, Agentfor ^xXmi, in her escape, IV.iiLi, p. 50; V,Li, p. 58.

Host, where lulia lodges, IV.ii.26, p. 47.

Out-lawes, wiVA Valentine, (together) V.iv.120, p. 64.

1. Out, IV.i.i, p. 44 ; V.iii.1, p. 60.

2. Out., IV.i.2, p. 44 ; V.iii.5, p. 60.

8. Out, IV.i.3, p. 44 ; V.iii.7, p. 60.

SPEED,* clownish seruani to Valentine, I.i.70, p. 3; Il.i.i, p. 12; iv.3, p. 19;

V.I, p. 25 ; III.i.274. p. 38; IV.i.s, p. 44.

LAUNCE, the like to Protheus, Il.iii.i, p. 17; v.2, p. 25; III.L189, p. 36; IV.

iv.i, p. 52.

ii PANTHINO, Servant to Antonio, I.iii.3, p. 9 ; II.iii.32, p. 18.

A Seruant to the Duke, Il.iv.iii, p. 22.

UusitianB Cw/t/i a song), IV.ii.38, p. 47.

lULIA, beloued e^ Protheus, I.ii.i, p. 5; II.ii.2, p. 16 ; vii.i, p. 2S : a« a Page,

IV.ii.28, p. 47 ; iv.38, p. S3 ; V.iv.84, p. 63.

SILUIA, ielouedofVidentint, ll.i.91, p. 14; iv.i, p. 19; IV.iLSi, p. 49; iii.4.

p. so; iv.105, p. 55 ; V.i.8, p. 58; iii.3, p. 60; iv.28, p. 62.

LUCETTA, waighting-woman to lulia, I.ii.3, p. 5 ; II.vii.8, p. 28.

Mutes. TJRSTXIA, waiting-woman to Siluia, IV.iv. p. 55 : CRAB, Launces Dog,

Il.iii. p. 17 ; IV.iv. p. 52.

r/i« Scenes supposed. Verona. An open place, I.L pp. 1-5 ; The garden of

lulias house, I.ii. pp. 5-9: luliaa house, II. ii. pp. 16, 17; vii. pp. i8-

30: Anthonios house, I.iii. pp. 9-12: ^ street, Il.iii. pp. 17-19. Millaina.

T/ie Dukes palace, II. i. pp. 12-16; iv. pp. 19-25; vi. pp. 27, 28; Ill.i.

pp. 31-41; iL pp. 41-43; V.ii. pp. 58-60: Outside the Dukes palace, under

Siluias chamber, IV.ii,iii,iv. pp. 46-57: An Abbey, V.i. p. 58: The frontires

o/Mantua, A forrest, IV.i. pp. 44-46; V.iii,iv. pp. 60-66.

y/ie Time.3 7 flai/s ly/t/i * Interims:* Day 1, I.i.ii. pp. i-g. Interim of a

month, or 16 months.'^ Day 2, I.iii.; II. i. pp. 9-16. Day 3, II.ii,iii. pp.

16-19. Interim. Day 4, II.iv,v. pp. 19-26. Interim of a few days. Day 5,

Il.vi.vii. ; III.; IV.i. pp. 27-46. Interim. Day 6, IV.iL pp. 46-50. Day 7,

IV.iii.iv. ; V. pp. 50-66.

1 The names and descriptions not f ut in

black type are at the end of the Play in F.
2 Pantkino]Ca.x>c\\. Panthion F._
* According to Mr. P. A. Daniel's Time-

Analysis, in New Sh. Soc. Trans., 1877-

79, pp. 120-124.
* Interijns] See Hen. V. Prol. v. 43.
6 Cp. I.iiLiS and IV.i.ii.
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NOTICE

In the Text, black type (Clarendon or Sans-serif) is used

for all emendations and insertions.

In the Notes 'F '
means the First Folio of 1623. F2, the

Second Folio of 1632 (whose emendations are not treated as

Shakspere's).

U in the Text, means that the speaker turns and speaks to

a fresh person.

Words having now a different stress to the Elizabethan,

are generally accented, for the reader's convenience, as '
exile,'

Sec. When -ed final is pronounst as a separate syllable, the

e is printed e.

Xil
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[From the First Folio of 1623.]





THE TWO GENTLEMEN
OF VERONA

ASius Primus. Scena Prima.

Verona. An open place.

Enter Valentine, Pkotheus, {and later, Speed.)

Valentine.

CEafe
to perfwade, my louing Protheus : i

Home-keeping-youth haue euer homely wits !

Wer't not, affedtion chaines thy tender dayes.
To the fweet glaunces of thy honour'd Loue, 4
I rather would entreat thy company.
To fee the wonders of the world abroad,
Then (lining dully fluggardiz'd at home)
Weare out thy youth with Ihapelelfe idleneffe. 8
But fince thou lou'ft, loue ftill, and thriue therein,
Euen as I would, when I to loue begin ! 10

Pro. Wilt thou be gone r Sweet Valentine, adiew !

Thinke on thy Protheus, when thou (hap'ly) feeft

Some rare note-worthy obie6t in thy trauailej
Wilh me partaker in thy happinelfe, 14
When thou do'fl meet good hap ; and, in thy danger,
(If euer danger doe enuiron thee,)
Commend thy grieuance to my holy prayers.
For I will be thy beadef-man, Valentine. 18

Val. And on a loue-booke pray for my fuccefle ?

Pro. Vpon fome booke I loue, I'le pray for thee.

Val. That's on fome fliallow Storie of deepe loue :

How yong Leander croft the Hellefpont. 22
Pro. That's a deepe Storie, of a deeper loue

;

For he was more then ouer-fliooes in loue,

Val. 'Tis true
;

ior you are ouer-bootes in loue, 25
And yet you neuer fwom the Hellefpont.

Pro. Ouer the Bootes ? nay,
'

giue me not the Boots.
Val. No, I will not

j for it
'
boots

'

thee not.

Pro. What? 28

II. adt'fzv] ad ew F.

1 B II. i. 1-28.



77,e two Gentlemen of Verona.

Val. To be in loue, where fcorne is bought with grones ;

Coy looks, with hart-fore fighes 5
one fading moments mirth.

With twenty watchfull, weary, tedious nights :

If hap'ly won, perhaps a hapleffe gaine; 32
If loft, why then a grieuous labour won :

How euer, but a folly bought with wit,

Or elfe a wit, by folly vanquifhed.
Pro. So, by your circumftance, you call me '

foole '. '^6

Val. So, by your circumftance, I feare you'll proue.
Pro. 'Tis Loue you cauill at : I am not Loue.

Val. Loue is your mafter, for he mafters you ;

And he that is fo yoked by a foole,
*

40
Me thinkes, fliould not be chronicled for wife.

Pro. Yet Writers fay : as in the fweeteft Bud,
The eating Canker dwels, fo eating Loue
Inhabits in the fineft wits of all. 44

Val. And Writers fay : as the moft forward Bud
Is eaten by the Canker, ere it blow,
Euen fo by Loue, the yong and tender wit

Is turn'd to folly 5 blafting in the Bud, 48

Loofing his verdure, euen in the prime.
And all the faire effe£ts of future hopes.
But wherefore wafte I time to counfaile thee.
That art a votarj"- to fond defire ? 52
Once more, adieu! my Father at the Road

Expe6ts my comming, there to fee me fliip'd.

Pro. And thither will I bring thee, Valentine!

Val. Sweet Protheus, no ! Now let vs take our leaue ! 56
To Millaine, let me heare from thee by Letters,

Of thy fuccelTe in loue, and what newes elfe

Betideth here in abfence of thy Friend
;

And I likewife will vifite thee with mine. 60
Pro. All happinelTe bechance to thee in Millaine !

Val. As much to you at home ! and fo, farewell ! [Exit.
Pro. He after Honour hunts, I after Loue !

He leaues his friends, to dignifte them more; 64
I leaue my felfe, my friends, and all, for loue.

Thou, lulia, thou haft metamorphis'd me !

65. leaue] Pope, loue F.

I. i. 29-66.] 2
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Made me negle6t my Studies, loofe my Time
;

Warre with good counfaile
;

fet the world at nought :

Made Wit with mufing, weake ; Hart, lick with thought ! 6g

Enter Speed.

Sp. Sir Protheus, 'faue you ! faw you my Mafter ?

Pro. But now he parted hence, to embarque for Milla'in.

Sp. Twenty to one, then, he is fliip'd already,

And I haue plaid the *

Sheepe
'

in loofing him ! 73
Pro. Indeede, a Sheepe doth very often ftray.

And if the Shepheard be awhile away. 75

Sp. You conclude that my Mafter is a Shepheard, then,

and I a Sheepe ?

Pro. I doe.

Sp. Why, then, my homes are his homes, whether I wake
or fleepe.

Pro. A filly anfwere, and fitting well a Sheepe ! 79

Sp. This proues me ftill a Sheepe.
Pro. True

;
and thy Mafter a Shepheard !

Sp. Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance !

Pro. It ihall goe hard but He proue it by another. 83

Sp. The Shepheard feekes the Sheepe, and not the Sheepe,
the Shepheard ;

but I feeke my Mafter, and my Mafter feekes

not me : therefore I am no Sheepe ! 86
Pro. The Sheepe (for fodder) follow the Shepheard, the

Shepheard (for foode) foUowes not the Sheepe j
thou (for

wages) followeft thy Mafter, thy Mafter (for wages) foUowes

not thee : therefore thou art a Sheepe! 90
Sp. Such another proofe will make me cry

' baa !

'

Pro. But, do'ft thou heare ! gau'ft thou my Letter to

lulia ? 93

Sp. I, Sir : I (a loft-Mutton) gaue your Letter to her (a

lac'd-Mutton) ;
and fhe (a lac'd-Mutton) gaue mee (a loft-

Mutton) ; nothing for my labour. 96
Pro. Here's too fmall a Pafture for fuch ftore of Muttons !

Sp. If the ground be ouer-charg'd, you were beft fticke

her ! 99
Pro. Nay, in that you are aftray ! 'twere beft pound you !

76. / a Sheepe\ F2. I Sheepe F.

3 [I. i. 67-100.
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Sp. Nay, Sir, lefle then a
'

pound
'

fliall ferue me for carry,

ing your Letter. 102
Pro. You miflake; I meane, 'tlie pound: a Pinfold.'

Sp. From '
a pound

'

to
'
a pin

'

? fold it ouer and ouer,
'Tis threefold too little for carrying a letter to your louer. 105

Pro. But what faid Ihe ?

Sp. [first nodding] I.

Pro. ' Nod I
'

? why, that's
'

noddy '.

Sp. You miftooke. Sir : I fay, flie did nod
3
and you afke

me if fhe did nod
;
and I fay,

*
I '. no

Pro. And that, fet together, is
'

noddy '.

Sp. Now you haue taken the paines to fet it together, take

it for your paines !

Pro. No, no; you fliall haue it for bearing the letter! 114
Sp. Well, I perceiue I muft be faine to beare with you.
Pro. Why, Sir, how doe you

'

beare
'

with me ?

Sp. Marry, Sir, the letter, very orderly 3 hauing nothing
but the word 'noddy' for my paines. 118

Pro. Belhrew me, but you haue a quicke wit!

Sp. And yet it cannot ouer-take your flow purfe.
Pro. Come, come ! open the matter in briefe ! What faid flie?

Sp.
'

Open
'

your purfe, that the money, and the matter

may be both at once deliuered. 123
Pro. Well, Sir, here is for your paines. [Giues him SL

tester {6'').'] What faid fhe?

sp. Truely, Sir, I thinke you'll hardly win her.

Pro. Why? could'ft thou perceiue fo much from her? 127

Sp. Sir, I could perceiue nothing at all from her; no, not

fo much as a ducket for deliuering your letter : and, being fo

hard to me, that brought your minde, I feare flie'Il proue as

hard to you in telling your minde. Giue her no token but

flones
;

for fhe's as hard as fleele! 132
Pro. What faid flie ? nothing ?

Sp. No, not fo much as 'take this for thy pains'. To
teftiiie your bounty, I thank you, you haue teftern'd me; in

requital whereof, henceforth carry your letters your felfe ! and

fo. Sir, rie commend you to my Alafler. 137

107. first noddingi Camb. Edd.

135. testern'd] F2. cestern'd F.

I. i. 101-137.] 4
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Pro. Go, go, be gone ! to faue your Ship from wrack
;

Which cannot perilh, hauing thee aboarde.

Being deftin'd to a drier death on (hore ! [Exit SPEED.

I muft goe fend fome better Melfenger : 141
I feare my lulia would not daigne my lines,

Receiuing them from luch a worthlelle poft ! [^Exit.

Actus Primus. Scosna Secunda.

Verona. The Garden of Iulias House.

Enter Iulia and Lucetta.

lul. But fay, Lucetta, (now we are alone,) i

Would'ft thou, then, counfaile me to fall in loue ?

Luc. I, Madam ;
fo you ftumble not vnheedfully.

lul. Of all the faire refort of Gentlemen, 4
That euery day with par'le encounter me.
In thy opinion, which is worthieft loue ?

Lu. Pleafe you, repeat their names, He fhew my minde.

According to my lliallow, (imple fkill. 8

In. What thinkft thou of the fair fir Eglamoure ?

Lu. As of a Knight well-fpoken, neat, and fine;

But, were I you, he neuer Ihould be mine ! n
lu. What think'ft thou of the rich Mercatio ?

Lu. Well of his wealth
j
but of bimfelfe, fo fo. 13

lu. What think'ft thou of the gentle Protheus ?

Lu. Lord, Lord ! to fee what folly raignes in vs ! 15
lu. How now ! what meanes this paflion at his name ?

Lu. Pardon, deare Madam ! 'tis a paffing ftiame, 17
That I (vnworthy body as I am)
Should cenfure thus on louely Gentlemen. 19

lu. Why not on Protheus, as of all the reft ?

Lu. Then thus: of many good, 1 thinke him beft. 21

Jul. Your reafon ?

Lu. I haue no other but a womans reafon :

I thinke him fo, becaufe 1 thinke him fo !

Jul. And would'ft thou haue me caft my loue on him? 25

T/ie Garden . . .] Malone.

5 [I. i. 13S-143 ; ii- I-25-
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Lu. I, if you thought your loue not caft away.
lul. Why, he, of all the reft, hath neuer mou'd me.
Lu. Yet he, of all the reft, I thinke, beft loues ye. 28
lul. His little fpeaking fliewes his loue but fmall.

Lu. Fire that's clofeft kept, burnes moft of all. 30
lul. They doe not loue, that doe not lliew their loue.

Lu. Oh, they loue leaft, that let men know their loue. 32
////. I would I knew his minde !

Lu. Perufe this paper. Madam ! [G'lues a Letter.

Jul. [reads']
' To lulia.'—Say, from whom ?

Lu. That the Contents will fliew. 36
lul. Say, fay, who gaue it thee ?

Lu. Sir Valentines page; & fent, I think, from Protheus.

He would haue giuen it you ;
but I, being in the way.

Did, in your name, receiue it: pardon the fault, T pray! 40
lul. Now, (by my modefty,) a goodly Broker!

Dare you prefume to harbour wanton lines ?

To whifper, and confpire againft my youth ?

Now, truft me, 'tis an office of great worth, 44
And you an officer fit for the place.

There, take the paper ! [Tossing the letter to luc] fee it be

return'd,

Or elfe returne no more into my light! 47
L21. To plead for loue, deferues more fee then hate.

Jul. Will ye be gon ?

Lu. That you may ruminate. [Exit. 49
lul. And yet I would I had ore-look'd the Letter !

It were a fhame to call her backe againe.
And pray her to a fault, for which I chid her.

What 'foole is Ihe, that knowes I am a Maid, 53
And would not force the letter to my view !

Since Maides, in modefty, fay
* no ', to that

Which they would haue the proft'erer conftrue,
'

I
'

Fie, fie, how way-ward is this foolifti loue, ^7
That (like a teftie Babe) will fcratch the Nurfe,
And prefently, all humbled, kilfe the Rod !

How churliflily I chid Lucetta hence.
When willingly I would haue had her here ! 61
How angerly I taught my brow to frowne.
When inward ioy enforc'd my heart to fmile !

I. ii. 26-63.] 6
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My pennance is, to call Lucetta backe,

And afke reiniflion for my folly pall-
—

6^
What hoe ! Lucetta !

Re-enter Lucetta.

Lu. What would your Ladilhip ?

lul. Is't neere dinner time ?

Lu. [Dropping the Letter d picking it vp again.] 1

would it were !

That you might kill your flomacke on your meat.
And not vpon your Maid. 69

lu. What is't that you tooke vp fo gingerly?
Lu. Nothing.
lu. Why didft thou ftoope, then ?

Lu. To take a paper vp, that I let fall. Js
lul. And is that paper

*

nothing
'

?

Lu. 'Nothing' concerning me.
lul. Then let it lye for thofe that it concernes !

Lu. Madam, it will not '

lye
'

where '
it concernes,' 77

Vnlefle it haue a falfe Interpreter.
lul. Some loue of yours hath writ to you in Rime.
Lu. That I might ling it (Madam) to a tune.

Giue me a Note : your Ladiihip can fet. 81

Jul. As little by fuch toyes as may be pollible.
Beft fing it to the tune ot

'

Light o' Loue!
'

Lu. It is too heauy for fo
'

light
'

a tune.

fu.
'

Heauy
'

! belike it hath fome burden then ? 85
Lu. I

;
and melodious were it, would you fing it.

lu. And why not you ?

Lu, I cannot reach fo high.
lu. Let's fee your Song [Taldng tiie Letter]. How now !

Minion !

Lu. Keepe tune there ftill, fo you will fing it out : 89
And yet, me thinkes, I do not like this tune.

lu. You doe not ?

Lu. No, (Madam ;) tis too fliarpe!
lu. You (Minion) are too faucie !

Lu. Nay, now you are too flat,

83. o' Loue] Theobald. O, Loue F,

7 [I. ii. 64-92.
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And marre the concord with too harfli a defcant : Q3
There wanteth but a Meane to fill your Song.

lu. The ' meane
'

is dround with your vnruly bafe.

Lu. Indeede, I 'bid the bafe' for Prot/ieus.

lu. This babble ihall not henceforth trouble me. 97
Here is a coile with proteftation !

[Tears and throws down the Letter. Luc. o^ers
to take it vp.

Goe, get you gone, and let the papers lye !

You would be tingring them, to anger me. 100 [pleas'd

Lu. [softly'] She makes it ftrawge ;
but Ihe would be bell

To be fo angred with another Letter. [Exit.

lu. Nay, would I were '

fo angred
'

with the fame !

Oh hatefull hands, to teare fuch louing words ! 104

[Snatches vp pieces of the Letter.

Iniurious Wafpes, to feede on fuch fweet hony,
And kill the Bees, that yeelde it, with your ftings !

He kilTe each feuerall paper, for amends.

Looke, here is writ,
'
kinde lulia '. Vnkinde Julia! 108

As in reuenge of thy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againit the bruzing ftones,

Trampling contemptuoufly on thy difdaine!

And here is writ,
' Loue-wounded Protheus.' 112

Poore wounded name ! my bofome, as a bed.

Shall lodge thee, till thy wound be throughly heal'd ;

And thus I fearch it with a foueraigne kilfe.

But twice, or thrice, was 'Protheus' written downe. 116

Be calme, (good winde !) blow not a word away.
Till I haue found each letter in the Letter,

Except mine own name: That, fome whirle -winde beare

Vnto a ragged, fearefull, hanging Rocke, 120

And throw it thence into the raging Sea !

Loe, here in one line is his name twice writ:
' Pooreforlorne Protheus, pajfionate Protheus,

To the fweet lulia!
'

(that He teare away!) 124
And yet I will not

; fith, fo prettily.

He couples it to his complaining Names,

95. your] F2. you F. I02. Exit.'] F2.

103. sam/\ same F.
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Thus will I fold them, one vpon another.

Now kilTe, embrace, contend, doe what you will ! 128

Re-enter Lucetta. Iulia drops the pieces of the Letter.

Lu. Madam,
Dinner is ready, and your father ftaies.

lu. Well, let vs goe !

Lu. What, (hall thefe papers lye, like Tel-tales here? 132
lu. If you refpe6t them, bell to take them vp.
Lu. Nay, I was 'taken vp' for laying them downe!

Yet here they lliall not lye, for catching cold.

lu. I fee you haue '

a months minde
'

to them. 136
Lu. I, (Madam,) you may fay what fights you fee

;

I fee things too, although jom iudge I winke.

lu. Come, come ! wilt pleafe you goe ? [Exeunt.

Actus Primus. Scoena Tertia.

Verona. Antonios House.

Enter Antonio and Panthino. {Later, Protheus.)

Ant. Tell me, Panthino, what fad talke was that, i

Wherewith my brother held you in the Cloyfter ?

Pan. 'Twas of his Nephew Protheus, your Sonne.
Ant. Why, what of him ?

Pan. He wondred, that your Lordlhip 4
Would fuffer him to fpend his youth at home.
While other men, of flender reputation.
Put forth their Sonnes, to feeke preferment out :

Some, to the warres, to try their fortune there
j 8

Some, to difcouer Iflands farre awayj
Some, to the tbadious Vniuerfities.

For any, or for all thefe exercifes.
He faid, that Prot/ieus, your fonne, was meet

j
1 2

And did requeft me, to importune you
To let him fpend his time no more at home

;

Which would be great impeachment to his age.

Antonios IIouse.\ Theobald.

9 [I. ii. 127-139; iii. 1-15.
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In hauing knowne no trauaile in his youth. i6

Ant. Nor need'ft thou much importune me to that,

Whereon, this month, I haue bin hamering.
I haue confider'd well his lolfe of time

;

And how he cannot be a perfeft man, ao

Not being tryed, and tutord in the world :

Experience is by indullry atchieu'd.

And pertedted by the I'wift courfe of time.

Then, tell me, whether were 1 beft to fend him ? 24
Pan. I thinke your Lordfliip is not ignorant,

How his companion, youthfull Valentine,

Attends the Emperour in his royall Court.

Ant. I know it well. 28

Pan. 'Twere good, I thinke, your Lordfliip sent him thither :

There Ihall he pradife Tilts, and Turnamentsj
Heare fweet difcourfe

;
conuerfe with Noble-men ;

And be in eye of euery Exercife, .32

Worthy his youth, and noblenelie of birth.

Ant. I like thy counlailej well haft thou aduis'd !

And, that thou maift perceiue how well I like it.

The execution of it ihall make knowne. 2t^

Euen with the fpeedieft expedition,
I will difpatch him to the Emperors Court.

Pan. To morrow, may it pleafe you, Don Alphonfo,
With other Gentlemen of good efteeme, 40
Are iournying, to falute the Emperor,
And to commend their feruice to his will.

Ant. Good company! with them Ihall Protheus go!
And, ... in good time ! Now will we breake with him ! 44

Etiter Peotheus reading a Letter.

Pro. Sweet Loue ! fweet lines ! fweet life !

Here is her hand, the agent of her heart !

Here is her oath for loue, her honors paune !

0, that our Fathers would applaud our loues, 48
To feale our happineffe with their confents !

Oh, heauenly Julia !

Ant. How now ! What Letter are you reading there ?

50. Pro., against this line, in F.
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Pro. May't pleafe your Lordlhip, 'tis a word or two 52
Of commendations fent from Valentine ;

Deliuer'd by a friend, that came from him.
Ant. Lend me the Letter ! Let me fee what newes !

Pro. There is no newes, (my Lord,) but that he writes, 36
How happily he hues, how well-belou'd.
And daily graced by the Emperor ;

Wifhing me with him, partner of his fortune.

Ant. And how ftand you affe6ted to his wifli ? 60
Pro. As one relying on your Lordlhips will.

And not depending on his friendly wifh.

Ant. My will is fomething forted with his wifh.

Mufe not that I thus fodainly proceed 5 64
For what I will, I will, and there an end !

I am refolu'd, that thou fhalt fpend fome time
With Valentinus, in the Emperors Court :

What maintenance he from his friends receiues, 68
Like exhibition thou fhalt haue from me.
To morrow be in readinefle to goe !

Excufe it not, for I am peremptory !

Pro. My Lord, I cannot be fo foone prouided : 72
Pleafe you, deliberate a day or two!

Ant. Look, what thou want' It llialbe fent after thee :

No more of ftay ! to morrow thou mull goe !

II Come on, Panthino ! you fliall be imployed, 76
To haften on his Expedition. [Exeunt Ant. and Pan.

Pro. Thus haue I fhund the fire, for feare of burning.
And drench'd me in the fea, where I am drown'd.
I fear'd to Ihew my Father It/lias Letter, 80
Leaft he fhould take exceptions to my loue

}

And, with the vantage of mine own excufe.
Hath he excepted moft againft my loue.

Oh, how this fpring of loue refembleth ^
84

The vncertaine glory of an Aprill day.
Which now fhewes all the beauty of the Sun,
And by and by a clowd takes all away ! 87

76. Panthino] Panthmo F. 77. Exetint . . .] Rowe.
1

resemb{^)kth is here made four syllables.
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Re-enter Panthino.

Pan. Sir Protheus, your Father calls for you ! 88

He is in haft
; therefore, I pray you, go !

Pro. Why, this it is : my heart accords thereto,

And yet a thouland times it anlVers 'no '. [^Exeunt. Finis.

Actus Secundus. Scoena Prima.

Millaine. The Dukes Palace.

Enter Valentine, Speed, {and later, Siluia.)

Speed, [picking up a Gloue] Sir, your Gloue !

Falen. Not mine ! my Gloues are on.

Sp. Why, then, this may be yours, for this is but ' one ', 2

Fal. Ha ! Let me fee : I, giue it me, it's mine !

Sweet Ornament, that deckes a thing diuine ! 4

Ah, Siluia ! Siluia !

Speed, [calling] Madam Siluia ! Madam Siluia !

Fal. How now, Sirha ?

Speed. Shee is not within hearing. Sir! 8

Fal. Why, fir, who bad you call her r

Speed. Your worfliip, fir
5
or elfe I miftooke.

Fal. Well, you'll ftill be too forward.

Speed. And yet I was laft chidden for being too flow. 12

Fal. Goe to, fir ! tell me, do you know Madam Siluia ?

Speed. Shee that your worfliip loues ?

Fal. Why, how know you that I am in loue ? 15

Speed. Marry, by thefe fpeciall markes : firft, you haue

learn'd (like Sir Protheus) to wreath your Armes like a

Male-content
;

to rellifli a Loue-fong, like a i^oZ'iw-redbreaft ;

to walke alone, like one that had the pelVilence ;
to figh, like

a Schoole-boy that had loft his A. B. C. ; to weep, like a

yong wench that had buried her Grandam
;
to faft, like one

that takes diet; to watch, like one that feares robbing; to

fpeake puling, like a beggar at Hallow-MafTe. You were

wont, when you laughed, to crow like a Cocke ;
when you

88. Father calls] Fathers call's F.

91. :V ans7!.'ers'\ it answer's F, which may = its answer's.
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walk'd, to waike like one of the Lions
;
when you fafted,

it was prefently after dinner
j
when you look'd fadly, it was

for want of money. And now you are Metamorphis'd with

a Miftris, that, when I looke on you, I can hardly thinke you

my Mafter. 29
Val. Are all thefe things perceiu'd in me?

Speed. They are all perceiu'd without ye.

Val. 'Without' me? they cannot ! 32

Speed.
* Without

'

you ! nay, that's certaine, for,
' without

'

you were fo fimple, none elfe would : but you are fo
'
with-

out
'

thefe follies, that thefe follies are within you, and fliine

through you like the water in an Vrinall
;

that not an eye
that fees you, but is a Phyiician to comment on your Malady.

Val. But, tell me, doft thou know my Lady Siluia? 38

Speed. Shee that you gaze on fo, as Ihe fits at fupper
'

Val. Haft thou obferu'd that ? euen Ihe, I meane.

Speed. Why, fir, I know her not.

Val. Do'ft thou know her by my gazing on her, and yet

know 'ft: her not? 43

Speed. Is fhe not hard-fauour'd, fir?

Val. Not fo faire (boy) as well-fauour'd.

Speed. Sir, I know that well enough.
Val. What doft thou know ? 47

Speed. That {hee is
' not fo faire as* (of you)

* well-fauourd.'

Val. I meane, that her beauty is exquifite, but her fauour

infinite.

Speed. That's becaufe the one is painted, and the other

out of all count. $2
Val. How '

painted
'

? and how ' out of count
'

?

Speed. Marry, fir, fo
'

painted ', to make her faire, that no

man 'counts of' her beauty.

Val. How efteem'ft thou me ? I account of her beauty.

Speed. You neuer faw her fince fhe was deform'd! 57
Val. How long hath flie beene deform'd ?

Speed. Euer fince you lou'd her !

Val. I haue lou'd her euer fince I faw her
3
and ftill I fee

her beautifull. 61

Speed. If you loue her, you cannot fee her.

Val. Why? 63

Speed. Becaufe Loue is blinde. O, that you had mine

13 [II. i. 25-64.
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eyes; or your owne eyes had the lights they were wont to

haue, when you chidde at Sir Protheus, for going vngarter'd !

Fal What Ihould I fee then ? 67
Speed. Your owne prefent folly, and her pafling deformitie !

for hee, beeing in loue, could not fee to garter his hofe; and

you, beeing in loue, cannot fee to put on your hofe.

Val. Belike, (boy,) then you are in loue
;

for laft morning
you could not fee to wipe my fliooes. 72

Speed. True, hr ! I was in loue with my bed : I thanke

you, you fvving'd me for my loue, which makes mee the
bolder to chide you for yours.

Fal. In conclufion, I ftand af¥e6ted to her. 76
Speed. I would you were fet, fo your affeftion would

ceafe !

Val. Laft night Ihe enioyn'd me to write fome lines to

one llie loues. 80

Speed. And haue you ?

Val. I haue.

Speed. Are they not lamely writt ? 83
Val. No, (Boy,) but as well as I can do them. Peace ! here

fhe comes !

Speed, [as/fl'e] Oh excellent motion ! oh exceeding Puppet !

Now will he interpret to her I 87

Enter Siluia.

Val. Madam & Miftres, a thoufand good-morrows !

Speed, [aside] Oh, 'giue ye-good-ev'n ! heer's a million of

manners ! go
Sil. Sir Valentine and feruant, to you two thoufand !

Speed, [aside] He Ihould giue her intereft, & {he giues
it him !

Val. As you inioynd me, I haue writ your Letter, 94
Vnto the fecret, nameles friend of yours ;

Which I was much vnwilling to proceed in.

But for my duty to your Ladifliip. [Giues fier a Letter
Sil. I thanke you, (gentle Seruant

:)
'tis very Clerkly done.

Val. Now truft me, (Madam,) it came hardly off
j 99

For, being ignorant to whom it goes,

86, 89, 92. aside] Capell.
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I writ at randome, very doubtfully.

Sil. Perchance you think too much of fo much pains ?

Vol. No, (Madam ;) fo it fteed you, I will write 103

(Pleafe you command) a thoufand times as much !

And yet . . .

Sil. A pretty period ! well, I ghefle the fequell :

' And yet,' I will not name it :

* and yet,' I care not : 107
' And yet,' take this againe \Q^ers the Letter'] :

' and yet,'

I thanke you ;

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Speed, [aside] 'And yet,' you will: 'and yet,* another 'yet'.

Fal. What meanes your Ladifhip ? Doe you not like it ?

SiL Yes, yes ! the lines are very queintly writ
j

112

But (fince vnwillingly) take them againe!

Nay, take them ! [Giues back the Letter,

Fal. Madam, they are for you !

Situ. I, I : you writ them. Sir, at my requeftj 116

But I will none of them
; they are for you !

1 would haue had them writ more mouingly.
Fal. Pleafe you, He write your Ladifliip another.

SiL And, when it's writ, for my fake, read it ouer; 120

And, if it pleafe you, fo ! if not, why, fo !

Fal. If it pleafe me, (Madam,) what then?

Sil. Why, if it pleafe you, take it for your labour!

And fo, good-morrow, Seruant ! [Exit Sil. 124

Speed, [aside] Oh left vnfeene, infcrutible, inuifible,

As a nofe on a mans face, or a Wethercocke on a fteeple !

My Matter fues to her
j
and flie hath taught her Sutor,

He being her Pupill, to become her Tutor ! 128

Oh excellent deuife! was there euer heard a better! [Letter?
That my mafter, being fcribe, to himfelfe fliould write the

Fal. How now. Sir ? What are you reafoning with your
felfe? 132

Speed. Nay, I was riming : 'tis you that haue the reafon.

Fal. To doe what ?

Speed. To be a Spokef-man from Madam Siluia.

Fal. To whom? 136

Speed. To your felfe ! why, flie woes^ you by a figure !

1 10. aside] Rowe. ' woes ^=- wooes.
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Fal. What figure ?

Speed. By a Letter, I flvould fay.

Fill. "Why, flie hath not writ to me ! 140

Speed. What need flie, when fliee hath made you write to

your felfe? Why, doe you not perceiue the left ?

Fal. No, beleeue me ! 143

Speed. No beleeuing you, indeed, fir! But did you per-

ceiue her eamefl ?

Fal. She gaue me none, except an angry word.

Speed. Why, the hath giuen you a Letter! 147
Fal. That's the Letter I writ to her friend.

Speed. And that Letter hath flie deliuer'd, & tliere an end !

Fal. I would it were no worfe !

Speed. lie warrant you, 'tis as well : 151
For often haue you writ to herj and flie, in modefl;y.

Or elfe for want of idle time, could not againe reply; 153
Or fearing els fome meflewger, that might her mind difcouer.

Her felf hath tausfht her Loue himfelf, to write vnto her

All this I fpeak
*
in print ', for 'in print

'

I found it. [Icuer.

Why mufe you, fir? 'tis dinner time. 157
Fal. I haue dyn'd.

Speed. I, but hearken, fir ! though the Cameleon Loue
can feed on the ayre, I am one that am nourifti'd by my
viftuals, and would faine haue meate ! Oh, bee not like your
Miftrefle ! be moued ! bemoued! [Exeunt. 162

Actus Seoundus. Scoena Secunda.

Verona. Iulias House.

Enter Protheus, Iulia, {and later, PanthiNO.^

Pro. Haue patience, gentle Iulia ! I

Jul. I muft, where is no remedy!
Pro. When poflibly I can, I will returne.

lul. If you turne not, you will return the fooner. 4

Keepe this remembrance for thy Iulias fake !

[Giues him a Rin^.

Fantkino.'\ Panthion. F.

5. Giues ... J Giving a ring. Rowe.
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Pro. Why, then, wee'll make exchange : Here, take you
this ! [Giues her a Ring.

Jul. And feale the bargaine with a holy kiffe ! 7
Pro. Here is my hand, for my true conftancie !

And when that howre ore-flips me in the day.
Wherein I figh not (lulia) for thy fake.

The next enfuing howre, fome foule mifchance
Torment me for my Loues forgetfuhiefTe ! 12

My father ftaies my comming j
anfwere not !

The tide is now : nay, not thy
*
tide

'

of teares;
That '

tide
'

will ftay me longer then I fliould. 15
lulia, farewell ! [Exit lULIA.

What ! gon without a word ?

I, fo true loue fhould doe : it cannot fpeake ;

For truth hath better, deeds, then words, to grace it !

Enter Panthino.

Panth. Sir Protiieus, you are ftaid for !

Pro. Goe
;

I come, I come !

Alas, this parting ftrikes poore Louers dumbe ! [Exeunt. 20

Actus Secundus. Sccena Tertia.

Verona. A Street.

Enter Launce, leading liis dog Crab. {Later, Panthino.)

Launce. Nay, 'twill bee this howre ere I haue done weep-
ing! all the kinde of the Launces haue this very fault. I

haue receiu'd my proportion, like the Prodigious Sonne,
and am going with Sir Protheus to the Imperialls Court. [4
I thinke Crah, my dog, be the fowreft-natured dogge that
liues ! My Mother weeping, my Father wayling, my Sifter

crying, our Maid howling, our Catte wringing her hands,
and all our houfe in a great perplexitie, yet did not this [8
cruell-hearted Curre fliedde one teare ! he is a ftone, a very
pibble ftone, and has no more pitty in him then a dogge! a

16. £xii lulta.] Rowc. PafMino.] F&nihion. F.
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lew would haue wept to haue feene our parting ! why, my
Grandam, hauing no eyes, (looke you,) wept her felfe bhnde [12
at my parting ! Nay, He fhew you the manner of it ! This

Ihooe is my father : no, this left fhooe is my father : no, no,
this left fliooe is my mother : nay, that cannot bee fo neyther :

yes, it is fo, it is fo ! it hath the worfer fole. This fhooe, [16
with the hole in it, is my mother; and this, my father; a

veng'ance on't! there 'tis! Now, fir! this ftaffe is my fifter;

for (looke you) Ihe is as white as a lilly, and as fmall as a

wand : this hat is Nan, our maid : I am the dogge : no, [20
the dogge is himfelfe, and I am the dogge : Oh ! the dogge is

me, and I am my felfe : I, fo, fo ! Now come I to my
Father :

'

Father, your blefling !

' now Ihould not the fhooe

fpeake a word for weeping : now fhould I kilie my [24

Father; well, hee weepes on. Now come I to my Mother:

(Oh, that fhe could fpeake now, like a wood woman !) well,
I kifle her : why there 'tis ! heere's my mothers breath

vp and downe ! Now come I to my fifter: marke the [28
moane fhe makes ! Now the dogge all this while Iheds not

a teare, nor fpeakes a word ! but fee how I lay the duft with

my teares ! 3 1

Enter Panthino.

Panth. Launce ! away, away ! a Boord ! thy Matter is

fliip'd, and thou art to poft after with oares. What's the
matter ? why weep'ft thou, man ? Away, alfe ! you'I loofe

the Tide, if you tarry any longer. 35
Lmin. It is no matter if the Tide were loft; for it is the

vnkindeft Tide, that euer any man tide.

Panth. What's the vnkindeft 'Tide
'

?

Lau. Wliy, he that's tide here. Crab, my dog. 39
Pant. Tut, man ! I meane thou'lt loofe the flood

; and, in

loofing the flood, loofe thy voyage ; and, in loofing thy voy-
age, loofe thy Mafter

; and, in loofing thy Mafter, loofe thy
feruice

; and, in loofing thy feruice [Launce puts his hand
to Pan.S mouth] ,

. . . Why doft thou ftop my mouth > 44
Laun. For feare thou fliouldft loofe thy tongue.

26. wood woman] Theobald, would-woman F.

36, 37. 39. ^'^^ = tied.
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Panth. Where ihould I loofe my tongue
'

Laun. In thy Tale !

Panth. ' In thy Taile
'

? 48
Laun. * Loofe the Tide ', and the '

voyage ', and the
' Mafter ',

and the * Seruice ', and the
' Tide

'

! Why, man, if the Riuer
were drie, I am able to fill it with my teares

;
if the winde

were downe, I could driue the boate with my fighes ! 52
Panth. Come ! come away, man ! I was fent to call thee.

Lau. Sir, 'call
* me what thou dar'ft.

Pant. Wilt thou goe ?

Laun. Well, I will goe. [Exeunt. 56

Actus Secundus. Scena Quarta.

Millaine. The Dukes Palace.

Entsr Valentine, Siluia, Thurio, and Speed. {Later,
Duke, and Protheus.)

Sil. Seruant ! i

Fill. Miftris!

(Spee. [aside] Mafter, Sir Thurio frownes on you.
Fal. [aside] I, Boy, it's for loue. 4
Spee. Not of you.
Fa/. Of my MiftreiTe, then.

Spee. 'Twere good you knockt him.)
Sil. Seruant, you are fad. 8
Fal. Indeed, Madam, I feeme fo.

Thu. ' Seeme '

you that you are not ?

Fal. Hap'ly I doe.

Thu. So doe Counterfeyts. 12
Fal. So doe you.
Thu. What feeme I that I am not ?

Fal. Wife.

Thu. What inftance of the contrary ? 16
Fal. Your folly.

Thu. And how quoat you my folly ?

48. PaniA] Pauth (turned «) F.

50. Tuie= tied.
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Val. I
'

quoat
* ^ it in your lerkin.

Thu. My lerkin is a doublet. 20

Fal. Well, then. He ' double
'

your folly.

Thu. How !

Sil. What ! angry, Sir Thurio ? do you change colour >

TaZ. Giue him leaue. Madam! he is a kind of Camelion. 24

Thu. That hath more minde to feed on your bloud, then

Hue in your ayre !

Val. You haue faid, Sir !

Thu. I, Sir, and done too, for this time!
^

28

Val. I know it wel, fir
; you alwaies end ere you begin.

Sil. A fine voUy of words, gentlemen, & quickly Ihot oiF!

Val. 'Tis indeed. Madam ;
we thank the giuer.

Sil. Who is that, Seruant ?
3.^

Val. Your felfe, (fweet Lady ;)
for you gaue the fire. Sir

Thurio borrows his wit from your Ladifhips lookes, and

fpends what he borrowes (kindly) in your company.
Thu. Sir, if you fpend word for word with me, I fhall

make your wit bankrupt. 37

Val. I know it well, fir
; you haue an Exchequer of words,

and, I thinke, no other treafure to giue your followers, for it

appeares, by their bare Liueries, that they line by your
* bare

'

words. 41

Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more !
—Here comes my

father.

Enter Duke.

Duk. Now, daughter Siluia, you are hard befet.

II Sir Valentine, your father's in good health : 45
What fay you to a Letter from your friends.

Of much good newes ?

Val. My Lord, I will be thankful!

To any happy meffenger from thence.

Duk. Know ye Don Antonio, your Countriman '
49

Val. I, my good Lord, I know the Gentleman

To be of worth, and worthy eftimationj

And, not without defert, fo well reputed.

Duk. Hath he not a Sonne ' 53

1
quoat = coat. Cp. qiiabne = calm, in L. L. L., V. ii. 279.

45. father s} father is F.
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Val. I, my good Lord j
a Son, that well deferues

The honor, and regard, of fuch a father.

Duk. You know him well ?

Val. I knew ^ him as my felfe
; for, from our Infancie, 57

We haue conuerft, and fpent our howres together :

And though my felfe haue beene an idle Trewant,

(Omitting the fweet benefit of time.
To cloath mine age with Angel-like perfeftion,) 61

Yet hath Sir Protheiis (for that's his name)
Made vfe, and faire aduantage, of his dales :

His yeares but yong, but his experience old
;

His head vn-mellowed, but his Judgement ripe ; 65
And in a word, (for far behinde his worth.
Comes all the praifes that I now beftow,)
He is compleat in feature, and in minde.
With all good grace, to grace a Gentleman. 69

Duk. Befhrew me, fir, but, if he make this good,
He is as worthy for an Emprelfe loue,
As meet to be an Emperors Councellor.

Well, Sir
J

this Gentleman is come to me, 73
With Commendation from great Potentates

;

And heere he meanes to fpend his time a while :

I thinke 'tis no vn-welcome newes to you.
Val. Should I haue wilh'd a thing, it had beene he! 77
Duk. Welcome him, then, according to his worth !

Siluia, I fpeake to you ;
IT and you, Sir Thurio :

(H For Valentine, I need not cite him to it :)

I will fend him hither to you prefently. \Exit.
Val. This is the Gentleman, I told your Ladifliip, 82

Had come along with me, but that his Miftreffe

Did hold his eyes lockt in her Chriftall lookes.

Sil. Be-like that now Ihe hath enfranchis'd them,

Vpon fonie other pawne for fealty. 86
Val. Nay, fure, I thinke fiie holds them prifoners ftil.

Sil. Nay, then he fhould be blind; and, being blind.
How could he fee his way to feeke out you ?

Val. Why, Lady, Loue hath twenty paire of eyes ! 90
Thur. They fiiy that Loue hath not an eye at all.

' So F. ^«<;w Hanmer. 81. ^jt/A] Rowe.
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Val. To fee fuch Louers^ Thurio, as your felfe :

Vpon a homely obiedt, Loue can winke.
Sil. Haue done, haue done ! here comes y" gentleman. 94

Enter Protheus,

Fal. Welcome, deer Protheus ! H Miflris, I befeech you,
Conhnne his welcome, with fome fpeciall fauor !

Sil. His worth is warrant for his welcome hether.
If this be he you oft haue wiih'd to heare from. 98

Fal. Miftris, it is : fweet Lady, entertaine him.
To be my fellow-feruant to your Ladiihip !

Sil. Too low a Miftres for fo high a feruant !

Pro. Not fo, fweet Lady; but too meane a feruant loa
To haue a looke of fuch a worthy Miftreffe !

Fill. Leaue off" difcourfe of difabilitie !

IT Sweet Lady, entertaine him for your Seruant !

Pro. My dutle will I boall of, nothing elfe ! 106
Sil. And dutie neuer yet did want his meed :

Seruant, you are welcome to a worthlelfe Miftreffe.

Pro. lie die on him that faies fo but your felfe !

Sil. That you are
' welcome

'

?

Pro. That you are ' worthleffe
'

! no

Enter a Seruant.

Seru. Madam, my Lord your father wold fpeak with you.
Sil. I wait vpon his pleafure. [Exit Seruant.] U Come, Sir

Thurio,
Goe with me ! II Once more, new Seruant, welcome !

lie leaue you to confer of home affaires
; 114

When you haue done, we looke to heare from you.
Pro. Wee'll both attend vpon your Ladiihip.

[Exeunt Sildia, and Thurio.
Fal. Now, tell me, how do al from whence you came ?

Pro. Your frends are wel, & haue them much commended.
Fal. And how doe yours ?

Pro. I left them all in health. 119

103. worthy Mistresse\ worthy a
Mistresse F.

I ID. Enter a Seruant.'] Theobald.
1 1 1. Seru.] Theobald. Thur. F.

n. iv. 92-119.]

112. Exit Seruant.] Theobald.

115. to] too F.

116. Exeunt . . . ] Rowe.
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Vol. How does your Lady ? & how thriues your loue ?

Pro. My tales of Loue were wont to weary you ;

I know you ioy not in a Loue-difcourfe.

Val. i, Protheus, but that hfe is aker'd now: 123

I haue done pennance for contemning Loue,

Whofe high emperious thoughts haue puniili'd me
With bitter fafts, with penitentiall grones,
"With nightly teares, and daily hart-fore fighes ; 137

For, in reuenge of my contempt of loue,

Loue hath chas'd lleepe from my enthralled eyes.

And made them watchers of mine owne hearts forrow.

O gentle Protheus! Loue's a mighty Lordj 131

A.nd hath fo humbled me, as, I confefle.

There is no woe to his correftion.

Nor, to his Seruice, no fuch ioy on earth !

Now, no difcourfe, except it be of loue ! 135
Now can I breake my faft, dine, lup, and fleepe,

Vpon the very naked name of Loue !

Pro. Enough ! I read your fortune in your eye.
Was this the IdoU, that you worfhip fo ? 139

Val. Euen She; and is ilie not a heauenly Saint ?

Pro. No
;
but Ihe is an earthly Paragon.

Val. Call her diuine !

Pro. I will not flatter her.

Val. O flatter me ! for Loue delights in praifes. 143

Pro. When I was fick, you gaue me bitter pils ;

And I muft minifter the like to you.
Val. Then fpeake the truth by her

j
if not diuine.

Yet let her be a principalitie, 147

Soueraigne to all the Creatures on the earth.

Pro. Except my Mifl:reflb !

Val. Sweet,
'

except
'

not any ;

'

Except
'

thou wilt
'

except' againft my Loue.

Pro. Haue I not reafon to prefer mine owne? 151
Val. And I will help thee ' to prefer

'

her too
3

Shee fhall be dignified with this high honour :

To beare my Ladies traine, left the bafe earth

Should from her vefture chance to fteale a kifle, 1^5

152, tool to F.
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And, of fo great a fauor growing proud,
Difdaine to roote the Sommer-fwelling flowre.
And make rough winter euerlaftingly !

Pro. "Why, Valentine, what Bragadifme is this ? 159
Val. Pardon me, {Protheus !) all I can, is nothing,

To her, whofe worth makes other worthies nothing j

Shea is alone !

Pro. Then let her alone !

Fal. Not for the world ! why, man, flie is mine owne ! 163
And I as rich, in hauing fuch a lewell,
As twenty Seas, if all their fand were pearle.
The water, Ne6tar, and the Rocks, pure gold !

Forgiue me, that I doe not dreame on thee, 167
Becaufe thou feeft me doate vpon my loue !

My foolilh Riuall, that her Father likes,

(Onely for his poffeflions are fo huge,)
Is gone with her along; and I muft after, 171
For Loue (thou know'll) is full of iealouiie.

Pro. But Ihe loues you ? [howre
Fal. I, and we are betroathd : nay, more, our mariage

(With all the cunning manner of our flight) 175
Det.ermin'd of: how I mufl climbe her window;
The Ladder made of Cords; and all the means
Plotted, and 'greed on, for my happinelfe.
Good Protheus, goe with me to my chamber, 179
In thefe affaires, to aid me with thy counfaile !

Pro. Goe on before ! I Ihall enquire you forth :

I muft vnto the Road, to dif-embarque
Some necelTaries, that I needs muft vfe

; 183
And then He prefently attend you.

Val. Will you make hafte ?

Pro. I will. [Exeunt Valentine and Speed.
Euen as one heate, another heate expels, 187
Or as one naile, by ftrength driues out another.
So, the remembrance of my former Loue,
Is, by a newer obieft, quite forgotten !

Is it mine eye, or Valentines praife, 191

161. makes} make F. 1 191. Is it mine eye] Theobald
186. Exeunt . . .] Dyce. Exit. F. I (Warburton). It is mine F.
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Her true perfe6lion, or my falie tranfgreflion,
That makes me, reafonleire, to reafon thus ?

Shee is faire
;
and fo is Iidia, that I loue,

(That I did loue, for now my loue is thaw'd, 195

Which, like a waxen Image 'gainft a fire.

Bears no imprellion of the thing it was.)

Me thinkes, my zeale to Valentine is cold.

And that I loue him not as I was wont : 199

O, but I loue his Lady too too much !

And that's the reafon I loue him fo little.

How Ihall I doate on her with more aduice.

That thus, without aduice, begin to loue her! 203
'Tis but her pi6hire I haue yet beheld.

And that hath dazeled my reafons light ;

But, when I looke on her perfeftions,
There is no reafon, but I lliall be blinde. 207
If I can checke my erring loue, I will

;

If not, to compafle her, He vfe my fkill ! \_Exh. 209

Actus Secundus. Scena Quinta.

Millaine. A Street.

Enter Speed and Launce {with his dog Crab) seuerally.

speed. Launce/ by mine honefty, welcome to Padua.^^

Laun. Forfweare not thy felfe, fweet youth ;
for I am not

welcome. I reckon this alwaies : that a man is neuer vndon

till bee be hang'dj nor neuer welcome to a place, till fome
certaine fliot be paid, and the Hofteffe fay

' welcome !

'

5

Speed. Come on, you mad-cap ! He to the Ale-houfe with

you prefently; where, for one Ihot of fiue pence, thou (halt

haue fiue thoufand welcomes. But, firha, how did thy
Matter part with Madam lulia ? 9

Lau. Marry, after they cloas'd in earneft, they parted very

fairely in ieft.

Spee. But fliall Ihe marry him ?

Lau. No. 13

205. dazded\ dazel'd F. 209. Exit.'\ F2. Exeunt F.
1 So F. Milan Pope.
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Spec. How, then ? fliall he marry her ?

Lau. No, neither.

Spec. What, are they broken ?

Lau. No, they are both as whole as a fifh. 17
Spee. Why, then, how Itands the matter with them ?

Lau. Marry, thus; when it 'Hands' well with him, it

'ftands
'

well with her.

Spee. What an afle art thou ! I vnderftand thee not. 21
Lau. What a blocke art thou, that thou canft not ! My

ftafte
'
vnderftands

'

me.

Spee. What thou faift ?

Lau. I, and what I do, too : looke thee. He but leane, and

my ftatfe
'
vnderftands

'

me. 26

Spee. It ftands vnder thee, indeed.

Lau. Why,
'
ftand-vnder

'

and '

vnder-ftand
'

is all one.

Spee. But tell me true, wil't be a match ? 29
Lau. AIke my dogge : if he fay

'

I', it will
;

if hee fay' no ', it will
;

if hee Ihake his taile, and fay nothing, it will.

Spee. The conclufion is, then, that 'it will'. 32
Lau. Thou (halt neuer get fuch a fecret from me, but by

a parable.

Spee. 'Tis well that I get it fo. But, Launce, how faift

thou, that my mafter is become a notable Louer? ^6
Lau. I neuer knew him otherwife.

Spee. Then how ?

Lau. A notable ' Lubber ', as thou reporteft him to bee.

Spee. Why, thou whorfon Afle, thou miftak'ft me ! 40
Lau. Why, Foole, I meant not thee

;
I meant thy Mafter !

Spee. I tell thee, my Mafter is become a hot Louer.
Lau. Why, I tell thee, I care not, though hee burne him-

felfe in Loue. If thou wilt, goe with me to the Ale-houfe
;

if not, thou art an Hebrew, a lew, and not worth the name
of a Chriftian! 45

Spee. Why?
Lau. Becaufe thou haft not fo much charity in thee as to

goe to the Ale with a Chriftian. Wilt thou goe?
Spee. At thy feruice ! [Exeunt. 50

36. iAai] F2. that that F.
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Actus SecunduS. Scoena Sexta.

Millaine. The Dukes Palace.

Enter Vrothevs folus.

Pro. To leaue my lulia, lliall I be forfworne ! I

To loue faire Siluia, fhall I be forfworne !

To wrong my friend, I fhall be much forfworne !

And ev'n that Powre, which gaue me firft my oath, 4
Prouokes me to this three-fold periurie :

Loue bad mee fweare, and Loue bids me for-fweare.

fweet-fuggefting Loue, if thou haft fin'd,

Teach me (thy tempted subied) to excufe it ! 8

At firft I did adore a twinkling Starre,

But now I worftiip a celeftiall Sunne !

Vn-heedfuU vowes may heedfuUy be broken
;

And he wants wit, that wants refolued will 12

To learne his wit t'exchange the bad for better.

(Fie, fie, vnreuerend tongue ! to call her ' bad ',

Whofe foueraignty fo oft thou haft preferd
With twenty thoufand foule-confirming oathes.) 16

1 cannot leaue to loue, and yet I doej
But there I leaue to loue, where I fliould loue.

lulia I loofe, and Valentine I loofe :

If I keepe them, I needs muft loofe my felfe
;

20

If I loofe them, thus finde I, (by their lofTe,)

For Valentine, my felfe
j

for lulia, Siluia.

I, to my felfe, am deerer then a friend,

For Loue is ftill moft precious in it felfe
; 24

And Siluia (witnelTe heauen, that made her faire !)

Shewes lulia but a fwarthy Ethiope.
1 will forget that lulia is aliue,

Remembring that my Loue to her is dead; 28
And Valentine, He hold an Enemie,

Ayming at Siluia as a fweeter friend !

I cannot now proue conftant to my felfe.

Without fome treachery vs'd to Valentine. .32

27 [II. vi. 1-32.
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This night, he meaneth (with a Corded-ladder)

To cHmbe celeftiall Siluias chamber window
;

My felfe, in coiinfaile, his competitor.
Now prefently He giue her father notice 3'^

Of their difguifing, and pretended flight ;

Who (all inrag'd) will banifh Valentine;

For, Thurio, he intends, fliall w^ed his daughter :

But, Valentine being gon. He quickely crolFe 40

(By fome Hie tricke) blunt Thurio s dull proceeding.

Loue, lend me wings, to make my purpole fwift.

As thou haft lent me wit, to plot this drift ! \_Exit. 43

Actus Secundus. Scoena Septima.

Verona. Iulias House.

Enter Iulia and Lucetta.

lul. Counfalle, Lucetta ! gentle girl, aflift me ! 1

And, eu'n in kinde loue, I doe coniure thee

(Who art the Table wherein all my thoughts
Are vifibly Chara6ter'd and engrau'd) 4
To leffon me

;
and tell me fome good meane,

How (with my honour) I may vndertake

A iourney to my louing Proth'eus.

Luc. Alas, the way is wearifome and long ! 8

lul. A true-deuoted Pilgrime is not weary
To meafure Kingdomes with his feeble fteps ;

Much leffe Ihall Ihe that hath Loues wings to flie.

And when the flight is made to one fo deere, la

Of fuch diuine perfe£tion, as Sir Protheus I

Luc. Better forbeare, till Protheus make retume.

lul. Oh, know'ft than not, his looks are my foules food?

PItty the dearth that I haue pined in, l6

By longing for that food fo long a time!

Didft thou but know the inly touch of Loue,

Thou wouldft as foone goe kindle fire with fnow,

As feeke to quench the tire of Loue with words ! 10

Luc. I doe not feeke to quench your Loues hot fire.

But qualifie the fires extreame rage,

II, yL 33-43 ; vii. 1-22.] 28
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Left it fliould burne aboue the bounds of reafon.

lul. The more thou dam'ft it vp, the more it burnes ! 24
The Current, that with gentle murmure glides,

(Thou know'ft,) being ftop'd, impatiently doth rage ;

But, when his faire courle is not hindered.

He makes fweet muficke with th'enameld ftones, 28

Giuing a gentle kifle to euery fedge
He ouer-taketh in his pilgrimage ;

And fo, by many winding nookes, he ftraies.

With willing fport, to the wilde Ocean. 32
Then let me goe, and hinder not my courfe !

He be as patient as a gentle ftreame,

And make a paftime of each weary ftep.

Till the laft ftep haue brought me to my Loue; 36
And there He reft, as, after much turmoile,
A blefled foule doth, in E/izium '

Luc. But in what habit will you goe along ?

lul. Not like a woman
5

for I would preuent 40
The loofe encounters of lafciuious men :

Gentle Lucetta, fit me with fuch weedes
As may befeeme fome well-reputed Page !

Luc. Why, then, your Ladiftiip muft cut your haire. 44
lul. No, girle ; He knit it vp in ftlken ftrings.

With twentie od-conceited true-loue knots :

To be fantaftique, may become a youth
Of greater time then I fhall ftiew to be. 48

Luc. What falhion (Madam) ftiall I make your breeches ?

lul. That fits as well as,
'
tell me, (good my Lord,)

What compaffe will you weare your Farthingale ?

'

Why, eu'n what fafhion thou beft likes {Lucetta.) 52
Luc. You muft needs haue theTn with a cod-peece,

(Madam.)
lul. Out, out, {Lucetta /) that wilbe ill-fauourd.

Luc. A round hofe, (Madam,) now's not worth a pin,
Vnleflfe you haue a cod-peece to ftick pins on. 56

lul. Lucetta, as thou lou'ft me, let me haue
What thou think'ft meet, and is moft mannerly !

But tell me, (wench,) how will the world repute me,

52. So F. likest Pope.
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For vndertaking fo vnftaid a iourney? 6o
I feare me, it will make me fcandaliz'd.

Luc. If you thinke fo, then flay at home, and go not!

lul. Nay, that I will not !

Luc. Then neuer dreame on Infamy, but go ! 64
If Protheus like your iourney, when you come.
No matter who's difpleas'd, when you are gone :

I feare me, he will fcarce be pleas'd with all.

lul. That is the leafl (Lucetia) of my feare : 68
A thoufand oathes, an Ocean of his teares.

And inftances of infinite of Loue,
Warrant me welcome to my Protheus.

Luc. All thefe aie feruants to deceitful! men. 72
lul. Bafe men, that vfe them to fo bafe effe6t I

But truer ftarres did gouerne Protheus birth :

His words are bonds, his oathes are oracles;
His loue, iincere

;
his thoughts, immaculate

; y6
His teares, pure meflengers fent from his heart

;

His heart, as far from fraud as heauen from earth !

Luc. Pray heau'n he proue fo, when you come to him !

lul. Now, as thou lou'ft me, do him not that wrong, 80
To beare a hard opinion of his truth

;

Onely deferue my loue, by louing him !

And prefently goe with me to my chamber,
To take a note of what I ftand in need of, 84
To furnifh me vpon my longing iourney.
All that is mine, I leaue at thy difpofe.

My goods, my Lands, my reputation,

Onely, in lieu thereof, difpatch me hence ! 88
Come, anfwere not, but to it prefently !

I am impatient of my tarriance. ^Exeunt.

II. vii. 60-90.] 30
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ASIus Tertius. Scena Prima.

Millaine. The Dukes Palace.

Enter Duke, Thurio, and Protheus. {Later, Valentine,
Launce, and Speed.)

Duke. Sir Thurio, giue vs leaue (I pray) a while !

^

i

We haue fome fecrets to confer about. \_Exit Thu.

IT Now, tell me, Protheus, what's your will with me ?

Pro. My gracious Lord, that which I wold difcouer, 4
The Law of friendftiip bids me to conceale

;

But, when I call to minde your gracious fauours

Done to me, (vndeferuing as I am,)

My dutie pricks me on to vtter that 8

Which elfe no worldly good fhould draw from me !

Know, (worthy Prince,) Sir Valentine, my friend.

This night intends to fteale away your daughter :

My felfe am one made priuy to the plot. la

I know, you haue determin'd to bellow her

On Thurio, whom your gentle daughter hates
;

And fhould (he thus be ftolne away from you.
It would be much vexation to your age. 16

Thus, (for my duties fake,) I rather chofe

To crofTe my friend in his intended drift.

Then (by concealing it) heap on your head

A pack of forrowes, which would preffe you downe 20

(Being vnpreuented) to your timelefle graue.
Duke. Protheus, I thank thee for thine honefl care.

Which to requite, command me while I liue !

This loue of theirs, my felfe haue often feene, 24

Haply, when they haue iudg'd me fall afleepe j

And oftentimes haue purpos'd to forbid

Sir Valentine, her companie, and my Court:

But, fearing left my iealous ayme might erre, 28

And fo (vnworthily) difgrace the man,

(A ralhnefle that I euer yet haue Ihun'd,)

2. £xii TAu.] Rowe. 6. your] yonr (turned u) F.
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I gaue him gentle lookes
; thereby to finde

That which thy felfe haft now dilclos'd to me. 3a
And, that thou maift perceiue my feare of this,

(Knowing that tender youth is Ibone fuggefted,)
I nightly lodge her in an vpper Towre,
The key whereof, my felfe haue euer kept j %6
And thence flie cannot be conuay'd away.

Pro. Know, (noble Lord,) they haue deuis'd a meane,
How he her chamber-window will afcend.

And, with a Corded-ladder, fetch her downej 40
For which, the youthfuU Louer now is gone.
And this way comes he with it prefently;
Where (if it pleafe you) you may intercept him.

But (good my Lord) doe it fo cunningly, 44
That my difcouery be not aimed at

;

For, loue of you, not hate vnto my friend.

Hath made me publilher of this pretence.
Duke. Vpon mine Honor, he ihall neuer know 48

That I had any light from thee of this!

Pro. Adiew, my Lord ! Sir Valentine is comming. [Exit.

Enter Valentine.

Duk. Sir Valentine, whether away fo faft ?

Vat. Pleafe it your Grace, there is a Meffenger 52
That ftayes to beare my Letters to my friends,

And I am going to deliuer them.

Duk. Be they of much import?
Val. The tenure of them doth but fignifie, 56

My health and happy being at your Court.

Duk. Nay, then, no matter ! ftay with me a while !

I am to breake with thee of fome affaires.

That touch me neere, wherein thou muft be fecret. 60

'Tis not vnknown to thee, that I haue fought
To match my friend. Sir Thurio, to my daughter.

Val. I know it well, (my Lord ;) and, fure, the Match
Were rich and honourable

3 befides, the gentleman 64
Is full of Vertue, Bounty, Worth, and Qualities

Befeeming fuch a Wife as your faire daughter :

50. £xit.'\ Rowe.
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Cannot your Grace win her to fancie him ?

Duk. No, truft me ! She is peeuilh, lulJen, froward, 68

Prowd, dilbbedient, ftubborne, lacking dutyj
Neither regarding that llie is my childe.

Nor fearing me as if I were her father !

And, may I fay to thee, this pride of hers 72

(Vpon aduice) hath drawne my loue from herj
And, where I thought the remnant of mine age
Should haue beene cherilh'd by her child-like dutie,

I now am full refolu'd to take a wife, 76
And turne her out to who will take her in :

Then let her beauty be her wedding dowre;
For, me and my polfeflions, fhe efteemes not !

Val. What would your Grace haue me to do in this ? 80

Duk. There is a Lady in Verona heere,^

Whom I affeft
;
but fhe is nice, and coy.

And naught efteemes my aged eloquence :

Now therefore would I haue thee to my Tutor, 84
(For long agone I haue forgot to court;

Befides, the fafliion of the time is chang'd,)
How, and which way, I may beftow my felfe.

To be regarded in her fun-bright eye, 88
Val. Win her with gifts, if Ihe refpeft not words !

Dumbe Jewels often, in their lilent kinde.
More then quicke words, doe moue a womans minde. 91

Duk. But fhe did fcorne a prefent that I fent her.

Val. A woman fomtime fcoms what beft contents her. 93
Send her another ! neuer giue her ore !

For fcorne at firft, makes after-loue the more. 95
If Ihe doe frowne, 'tis not in hate of you;
But rather to beget more loue in you : 97
If flie doe chide, 'tis not to haue you gone j

For why the fooles are mad, if left alone. 99
Take no repulfe, what euer {he doth fay !

For '

get you gon !

'

llie doth not meane '

away !

'

loi

Flatter, and praife, commend, extoU their graces !

Though nere fo blacke, fay they haue Angells faces ! 103

^ So F. lady, sir, in Milan here I MS. lady q{ Verotta here Yi^wsttW,

Pope, lady in Milaiio here Collier
|
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That man that hath a tongue (I lay) is no man.
If, with his tongue, he cannot win a woman ! 105
Duk. But llie I meane, is promis'd by her friends

Vnto a youthful! Gentleman of worth
j

And kept feuerely from refort of men,
That no man hath acceife by day to her. 109

Val. Why, then, I would refort to her by night.

Duk. I, but the doores be lockt. and keyes kept fafe,

That no man hath recourfe to her by night.

Val. What letts, but one may enter at her window ? 113

Duk. Her chamber is aloft, far from the ground.
And built fo Iheluing, that one cannot climbe it

Without apparant hazard of his life.

Fal. Why, then, a Ladder, quaintly made of Cords, 1 1 7

To caft vp, with a paire of anchoring hookes.

Would ferue to fcale another Hero's towre,

So bold Leander would aduenture it.

Duk. Now, as thou art a Gentleman of blood, 121

Aduife me, where I may haue fuch a Ladder !

Val. When would you vfe it ? pray, fir, tell me that.

Duk. This very night ! for Loue is like a childe.

That longs for euery thing that he can come by. 125

Val. By feauen a clock, He get you fuch a Ladder.

Duk. But, harke thee ! I will goe to her alone :

How Ihall I bell conuey the Ladder thither ?

Val. It will be light, (my Lord,) that you may beare it 129
Vnder a cloake that is of any length.

Duk. A cloake as long as thine will ferue the turne ?

Val. I, my good Lord.

Duk. Then let me fee thy cloake :

lie get me one of fuch another length. I33

Val. Why, any cloake will ferue the turn, (my Lord.)

Duk. How fliall I falliion me to weare a cloake ?

I pray thee, let me feele thy cloake vpon me.

ILifts Val.s cloak, d finds a letter d a corded-ladder.

What Letttr is this fame ? What's here r
' To Siluia '1 137

And heere an Engine lit for my proceeding !

He be fo bold to breake the feale for once. [Reads,

139. Reads'\ Rowe.
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' My thoughts do harbour with my Siluia nightly ; 140
And^flaues they are to me, thatfend them flying :

Oh, could their Majler come, and goe as lightly,

Himfelfe would lodge where (Jenceles) they are lying 1 143

My Herald Thoughts in thy pure hofome rejl them ; 144
IVhile I {their King) that thither them importune.

Doe citrfe the grace, that with fuch grace hath hlejl them,

Becaufe my felfe doe want my feruantsfortune : 147
I curfe my felfe, for they are fent by me.
That they fhould harbour where their Lordfhould he.

What's here ?

'
Siluia ! this night I will enfranchife thee !

'Tis Co
;
and heere's the Ladder for the purpofe !

Why, Phaeton, (for thou art Merops fonne,) 153
Wilt thou afpire to guide the heauenly Car,
And with thy daring folly burne the world ?

Wilt thou reach ftars, becaufe they fhine on thee >

Goe, bafe Intruder! ouer-weening Slaue ! 157
Beftow thy fawning fmiles on equall mates

;

And thinke my patience (more then thy defert)
Is priuiledge for thy departure hence !

Thanke me for this, more then for all the fauors, 161
Which (all too much) I haue beftowed on thee.

But if thou linger in my Territories,

Longer then fwifteft expedition
Will glue thee time to leaue our royall Court, 165
By heauen ! my wrath fhall farre exceed the loue
I euer bore my daughter, or thy felfe !

Be gone ! I will not heare thy vaine excufe ! 168
But, as thou lou'ft thy life, make fpeed from hence ! [Exit.

Fal. And why not death, rather then liuing torment ?

To die, is to be banifht from my felfe
j

And Siluia is my felfe : banilh'd from her.
Is felfe from felfe : A deadly banifliment ! 1 73
What light is light, if Siluia be not feene ?

What ioy is ioy, if Siluia be not by ?

Vnlefle it be to thinke that fhe is by.

169. Exii] F2.
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And feed vpon the ihadow of perfedion, 177

Except I be by Siluia in the night,

There is no muficke in the Nightingale !

Vnleffe I looke on Siluia in the day.

There is no day for me to looke vpon ! 181

Shee is my eflence ! and I leaue to be.

If I be not, by her faire influence,

Fofter'd, illumin'd, cherifli'd, kept aliue !

I flie not death, to flie his deadly doome: 185

Tarry I heere, I but attend on death
;

But, flie I hence, I flie away fi-om life!

Enter Protheus and Launce.

Pro. Run (boy) run, run, and feeke him out !

Lau. So-hough ! Soa-hough !

Pro. What feefl: thou ?

Lau. Him we goe to finde :

There's not a haire on*s head, but 'tis a Valentine. 190
Pro. Valentine ?

Val. No.
Pro. Who then ? his Spirit ?

Val. Neither. 194
Pro. What then ?

Val. Nothing.
Lau. Can 'nothing' fpeake ? Mafter, Ihall I ftrike ?

Pro. Who wouldft thou ftrike ? 198
Lau. '

Nothing.' \p^ers to strike Val.

Pro. Villaine, forbeare !

Lau. Why, Sir, lie ftrike 'nothing' : I pray you, . . . 201

Pro. Sirha, I fay, forbeare ! H Friend Valentine, a word !

Val. My eares are ftopt, & cannot hear good newes.

So much of bad already hath polTeft them.

Pro. Then in dumbe filence will I bury mine :

For they are harfli, vn-tuneable, and bad. 206

Val. Is Siluia dead ?

Pro. No, Valentine.

Val.
' No Valentine,' indeed, for facred Siluia !

Hath flie forfworne me ? 210

1S7. £n(er. . .] F2.
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Pro. No, Falentine.

Fal.
' No Valentine,'' if Siluia haue forfworne me !

Wliat is your newes r

Lau. Sir, there is a proclamation thai you are vanillied. 214
Pro. That thou art baniftied (Oh, that's the newes

!)

From hence, from Siluia, and from me, thy friend !

Fal. Oh, I haue fed vpon this woe already.
And now, excefle of it will make me furfet ! 218
Doth Siluia know that I am baniflied ?

Pro. I, I ! and fhe hath offered to the doome
(Which, vn-reuerft, ftands in effeduall force)
A Sea of melting pearle, which fome call teares: 222
Thofe at her fathers churlifh feete fhe tenderd

;

With them, vpon her knees, her humble felfe
j

Wringing her hands, whofe whitenes fo became them,
As if but now they waxed pale for woe : 226
But neither bended knees, pure hands held vp.
Sad fighes, deepe grones, nor filuer-fliedding teares,

Could penetrate her vncompaflionate Sire
;

But Valentine, if he be tane, muft die! 230
Befides, her interceflion chafd him fo,

(When fhe for thy repeale was fuppliant,)
That to clofe prifon he commanded her,

With many bitter threats of biding there. 234
Val. No more ! vnles the next word that thou fpeak'fl,

Haue fome malignant power vpon my life :

If fo, I pray thee, breath it in mine eare.

As ending Antheme of my endlefle dolor! 238
Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canfl not helpe.

And fludy helpe for that which thou lament'ft!

Time is the Nurfe, and breeder of all good.
Here, if thou ftay, thou canft not fee thy loue

j 242
Befides, thy flaying will abridge thy life.

Hope is a louers flaffe; walke hence with that,

And manage it againfl defpairing thoughts !

Thy letters may be here, though thou art hence
j 246

Which, being writ to me, fliall be deliuer'd

Euen in the milke-white bofome of thy Loue.

215, 219. banished'^ banish'd F.
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The time now ferues not to expoftulate :

Come, lie conuey thee through the City-gate ; 250
And, ere I part with thee, confer at large

Of all that may concerne thy Loue-affaires.

As thou lou'ft Siluia, (though not for thy felfe,)

Regard thy danger, and along with me ! 254
Pal. I pray thee, Launce, and if thou feed my Boy,

Bid him make hafte, and meet me at the North-gate.

Pro. Goe, firha, tinde him out ! H Come, Valentine !

Val. Oh my deere Siluia! haplefle Valentine! 258

[Exeunt Val. and Pro.

Launce. I am but a foole, (looke you;) and yet I haue the

wit to thinke my Mafter is a kinde of a knaue : but that's all

one, if he be but one knaue. He lines not now, that knowes

me to be in loue
; yet I am in loue

;
but a Teeme of horfe

fhall not plucke that from me
;
nor who 'tis I loue

;
and yet

'tis a woman ;
but what woman, I will not tell my felfe

;
and

yet 'tis a Milke-maid ; yet 'tis not a maid, for fliee hath had

Goflips; yet 'tis a maid, for fhe is her Matters maid, and

ferues for wages. Shee hath more qualities then a Water-

Spaniell; which is much in a bare Chriftian. [Pulling OUt a

Paper.] Heere is the Cate-log of her Condition. [Reads.']
'

Inprimis : Shee can fetch and carry.' "Why, a horfe can doe

no more! nay, a horfe cannot fetch, but onely carry,- there-

fore is fliee better then a lade.
' Item : She can milke ;

'

looke

(you,) a fweet vertue in a maid with cleane hands. 273

Enter Speed.

Speed. How now, Signior Launce ! what newes with your

Mafterihip ?

La. With my 'Mailer's fliip' r why, it is at Sea. 276

Sp. Well, your old vice ftill ! miftake the word. What

newes, then, in your paper?
La. The black' ft newes that euer thou heard'ft !

Sp. Why, man, how blacker 280

La. Why, as blacke as Inke.

268. Fulling . . .] Rowe. I 276. Mastn's ship\ Theobald.
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Sp. Let me read them !

La. Fie on thee, lolt-head ! thou canft not read !

Sp. Thou lyeft ! I can ! 284
La. I will try thee. Tell me this ! who begot thee ?

Sp. Marry, the fon of my Grand-father.

La. Oh illiterate loyterer ! it was the fonne of thy Grand-

mother : this proues that thou canft not read. 288

Sp. Come, foole, come ! try me in thy paper !

La. There ! and S. Nicholas be thy fpeed !

Sp. \_reads]
'

Jnprimis : She can milke.'

La. I, that the can ! 292

Sp.
' Item : She breives good Ale.'

La. And thereof comes the prouerbe :
*

Blefling of your

heart, you brew good Ale !

'

Sp. 'Item: She can /owe.' 296
La. That's as much as to fay :

' Can Ihe fo ?
'

Sp.
' Item : She can knit.'

La. What neede a man care for a ftock with a wench, when
fhe can knit him a ftocke ? 300

Sp.
' Item : She can wq/Ii and fcoure.''

La. A fpeciall vertue
j

for then Ihee neede not be wafli'd,

and fcowr'd.

Sp. 'Item: She canfpin.'' 304
La. Then may I fet

' the world on wheeles,' when fhe can

fpin for her lining.

Sp. 'Item: She hath many nameleffe vertues.' 307
La. That's as much as to fay, Baftard vertues

; that,

indeede, know not their fathers, and therefore haue no
names.

Sp. Here follow her vices.

La. Clofe at the heeles of her vertues. 312

Sp.
' Item : Shee is not to be kl'st fajting, in refpeSl of her

breath.'

La. Well, that fault may be mended with a breakfaft.

Read on ! 316

Sp.
' Item : She hath afiveet mouth.'

La. That makes amends for her foure breath.

Sp.
' Item : She doth talke in herjlecpe.'

313. be kist]Ko-w&. be F.
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La. It"s no matter for that, fo llice fleepe not in her talke.

Sp. 'hem: Sheisjloiuinwords." 3^1
La. Oh villaine, that fet this downe among her vices ! To

be flow in words, is a womans onely vertue ! I pray thee, out

with't, and place it for her chiefe vertue ! 324

Sp.
' Item : She is proud.'

La. Out with that too ! it was Eues legacie, and cannot be

t'ane from her.

Sp.
' liem : She hath no teetn.' 328

La. I care not for that neither, becaufe I loue crufts.

Sp.
' Item : She is curJI.'

La. Well, the bell is, fhe hath no teeth to bite.

Sp.
' Item: She will often praife her liquor.' 332

La. If her liquor be good, llie Ihall : if Ihe will not, I will
j

for good things Ihould be praifed.

Sp.
* Item : She is too liberolL' 33^

La. Of her tongue llie cannot, for that's writ downe fhe is

flow of; of her purfe lliee fhall not, for that He keepe lliut :

Now, of another thing ihee may, and that cannot I helpe.

Well, proceede ! 339

Sp.
' Item : Shee hath more haire then wit, and morefaults

then haires, and more wealth then faults'
La. Stop there ! He haue her : flie was mine, and not mine,

twice or thrice in that lafl: Article. Rehearfe that once more !

Sp.
' Item : She hath more haire then wit,' . . . 344

La. ' More haire then wit
'

? It may be
;

lie proue it.

The couer of the fait hides the fait, and therefore it is more
then the fait; the haire that couers the wit is more then the

wit, for the greater hides the lelTe. What's next? 348
Sp.

' And morefaults then haires,' . . .

La. That's monflrous : oh, that that were out !

Sp.
' And more wealth then faults' 351

La. Why, that word makes the faults gracious. Well, lie

haue her : and if it be a match, as nothing is impoflible, . . .

Sp. What then ?

La. Why, then will I tell tliee, . . . that thy Mailer flaies

for thee at the North gate. 2S^
Sp. For me ?

La. For thee ! I, who art thou ? he hath ftaid for a better

man then thee.
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Sp. And muft I goe to him ? 360
La. Thou muft run to him, for thou haft ftaid fo long, that

'

going
'^ will fcarce feme the turne. 362

Sp. Why didft not tell me Iboner? 'pox of your loue

Letters! [Throws the Paper at Launce, and exit.

La. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my Letter: An
vnmannerly flaue, that will thruft himfelfe into fecrets ! He
after, to reioyce in the boyes correftion. [Exit. 367

Actus Tertlus. Scena Secunda.

Millaine. The Dukes Palace.

Enter Duke, Thurio, (and later, Protheus.)

Du. Sir Thurio, feare not but that fhe will loue you, i

Now Valentine is banifh'd from her fight.
Th. Since his exile fhe hath defpis'd me moft,

Forfwome my company, and rail'd at me, 4
That I am defperate of obtaining her.

Du. This weake imprelfe of Loue is as a figure
Trenched in ice

; which, with an houres heate,
Diflblues to water, and doth loofe his forme. 8
A little time will melt her frozen thoughts.
And worthlefle Valentine fliall be forgot.

Enter Peotheus.

H How now, fir Protheus ! Is your countriman

(According to our Proclamation) gon ? 12
Pro. Gon, my good Lord.

Du. My daughter takes his going grieuoufly.
Pro. A little time (my Lord) will kill that griefe.
Du. So I beleeuej but Thurio thinkes not fo. 16

Protheus, the good conceit I hold of thee

(For thou haft Ihowne fome figne of good defert)
Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Pro. Longer then I proue loyall to your Grace, 20
Let me not hue, to looke vpon your Grace !

gving' (here) = walking. 364. TArows . . .] Exit. Capell.
367. £xii.] Capell. Exeunt. F.
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Du. Thou know'ft how willingly, I would efte6t

The match betweene fir Tliurio, and my daughter.
Pro. I doe, my Lord. 24

Du. And alio, I thinke, thou art not ignorant
How (he oppofes her againft my will.

Pro. She did, my Lord, when Valentine was here.

Du. I, and, peruerfly, Ihe perleuers fo. a8

What might we doe, to make the girle forget

The loue of Valentine, and loue fir Thurio ?

Pro. The beft way is, to flander Valentine

With falfehood, cowardize, and poore difcent: 3 a

Three things that women highly hold in hate.

Du. I, but flie'll thinke that it is fpoke in hate.

Pro. I, if his enemy deliuer it :

Therefore it mufl:, with circumftance, be fpoken ^6

By one whom Ihe efl:eemeth as his friend.

Du. Then you muft vndeitake to llander him.

Pro. And that (my Lord) I {hall be loath to doe :

'Tis an ill othce for a Gentleman, 40

Efpecially againft his very friend.

Du. Where your good word cannot aduantage him,
Your flander neuer can endamage him j

Therefore the office is inditl^'erent, 44
Being intreated to it by your friend.

Pro. You haue preuail'd, (my Lord :) if I can doe it.

By ought that I can fpeake in his difpraife.

She ihall not long continue loue to him. 48
But, fay this weede her loue from Valentine,

It foUowes not that fiie will loue fir Thurio.

Th. Therefore, as you vnwinde her loue from him,
Leaft it fliould rauell, and be good to none, 5*
You muft prouide to bottome it on me

5

Which muft be donr, by praifing me as much
As you (in worth) difpraife fir Valentine.

Du. And, Protheus, we dare truft you in this kinde, 56
Becaufe we know (on Valentines report)
You are already Loues firme votary,
And cannot foone reuolt, and change your minde.

Vpon this warrant, Ihall you haue acceft'e, 60
Where you, with Sduia, may confer at large ;
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(For fhe is lumpifh, heauy, mellancholly.

And, for your friends fake, will be glad of you ;)

Where you may temper her, by your perfwafion, 64
To hate young Valentine, and loue my friend.

Pro. As much as I can doe, I will effeft :

H But you, fir Thurio, are not fharpe enough ;

You mull lay Lime, to tangle her defires 68

By walefuU Sonnets, whofe compofed Rimes
Should be full-fraught with feruiceable vowes.

Du. I,

Much is the force of heauen-bred Poefie ! 7*
Pro. Say,

' that vpon the altar of her beauty
You facrifice your teares, your fighes, your heart

;

Write till your inke be dry, and, with your teares,

Moift it againe :

'

and frame fome feeling line, 76
That may difcouer fuch integrity.

For Orpheus Lute was ftrung with Poets finewes
;

Whofe golden touch could foften fleele and ftones.

Make tygers tame, and huge Leuiathans 80
Forfake vnfounded deepes, to dance on Sands !

After your dire-lamenting Elegies,
Vifit by night your Ladies chamber-window
With fome fweet Confort

;
To their Inftruments, 84

Tune a deploring Dumpe : the nights dead filence

Will well become fuch fweet-complaining grieuance.
This, or elfe nothing, will inherit her.

Du. This difcipline fliowes thou haft bin in loue. 88
Th. And thy aduice, this night. He put in praftife.

Therefore, fweet Protheus, my dire6tion-giuer.
Let vs into the City prefently.
To fort fome Gentlemen, well fkill'd in Muficke. 92
I haue a Sonnet that will ferue the turne.
To giue the on-fet to thy good aduife.

Du. About it, Gentlemen !

Pro. We'll wait vpon your Grace, till after Supper; 96
And afterward determine our proceedings.

Du. Euen now about it ! I will pardon you. [^Exeunt,
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Aiius Quartus. Scoena Prima.

The Frontires of Mantua. A Forrest.

Enter certaine Out-lawes. {LEiter, Valentine and Speed.)

1. Out-l Fellowes, ftand faft ! I fee a paffenger. ^ ^

i

2. Out. If there be ten, flirinke not, but down with'en\ !

Enter Valentine and Speed.

3. Out. Stand, fir, and throw vs that you haue about ye !

If not, we'll make you fit, and rifle you. ^
4

Sp. Sir, we are vndone ! thefe are the Villaines

That all the Trauailers doe feare fo much.

Val. My friends ! . . .

1. Out. That's not fo, fir: we are your enemies. 8

a. Out. Peace! we'll heare him.

3. Out. I, by my beard, will we
;
for he is a proper man.

Fal. Then know, that I haue little wealth to loofe :

A man I am, crofs'd with aduersitie ;
12

My riches are thefe poore habiliments.

Of which if you fliould here disfumifli me,

You take the fum and fubftance that I haue.

2. Out. Whether trauell you ? 16

Val. To Verona.

I. Out. Whence came you ?

Val. From Millaine.

3. Out. Haue you long foiourn'd there?
^

20

Val. Some fixteene moneihs; and longer might haue

ftaid.

If crooked fortune had not thwarted me.

1. Out. What, were you banilh'd thence?

Val. I was. 24
2. Out. For what offence ?

Val. For that which now torments me to rehearfe :

I kill'd a man, whofe death I much repent;
But yet I flew him manfully, in fight, 28

The Frontires . . .] Capell._
Enter . . .] Enter Valentine,

IV. i. 1-28.1 44
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Without falfe vantage, or bafe treachery.
1. Out. Why, nere repent it, if it were done fo !

But were you banifht for fo fmall a fault ?

Fal. I was, and held me glad of fuch a doome. 3a
2. Out. Haue you the Tongues ?

Fal. My youthfuU trauaile, therein made me happy.
Or elfe I often had beene miferable.

3. Out. By the bare fcalpe of Robin Hoods fat Frj'er, ^6
This fellow were a King for our wilde faction !

1. Out. We'll haue him ! Sirs, a word !

IThey conuerse apart.

Sp. Mafter, be one of them ! it's an honourable kinde of

theeuery. 40
Fal. Peace, villaine !

2. Out. Tell vs this! haue you any thing to take to?

Fal. Nothing but my fortune.

3. Out. Know, then, that fome of vs are Gentlemen, 44
Such as the fury of vngouem'd youth
Thruft from the company of awfuU men.

My felfe was from Ferona banilhed.

For pra6tifing to fteale away a Lady, 48
An heire, and Neece, alide ^ vnto the Duke.

2. Out. And I from Mantua, for a Gentleman,

Who, in my moode, I ftab'd vnto the heart.

1. Out. And I, for fuch like petty crimes as thefe. 53
But to the purpofe, (for we cite our faults.

That they may hold excus'd our lawlefle lines
j

And, partly, feeing you are beautitide

With goodly fliape ; and, by your owne report, 56
A Linguift, and a man of fuch perfeftion.
As we doe in our quality much want,) • . .

2. Out. Indeede, becaufe you are a banilh'd man.
Therefore, aboue the reft, we parley to you : 60 .

Are you content to be our General!,
' To make a vertue of neceflity,'

And line as we doe, in this wilderneffe?

3. Out. What faift thoul wilt thou be of our confort? 64

35. / often had heene\ F2.

often had beene often F.
49. Atil And F.
1 So F. near allied Theobald.
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Say
'
I ', and be the captaine of vs all !

We'll doe thee homage, and be rul'd by thee,
Loue thee, as our Commander, and our King.

1. Out. But if thou fcome our curtefie, thou dyeft ! 68
2. Out. Thou Ihalt not liue, to brag what we haue

ofFer'd.

Val. I take your offer, and will liue with you,
Prouided that you do no outrages
On filly women, or poore palfengers. 72

3. Out. No, we deteft fuch vile bafe praftifes !

Come, goe with vs ! we'll bring thee to our Crewes,
And ftiow thee all the Treafure we haue got ;

Which, with our felues, all reft at thy difpofe. \Exeunt. 76

Actus Quai'tus. Sccena Secunda.

Millaine. Outside the Dukes Palace, vnder Siluias

Chamber.

Enter Protheus. {Later, Thurio, Iulia, Hoft, MufitianSj

and SiLuiA.)

Pro. Already haue I bin falfe to Valentine, 1

And now I muft be as vniuft to Thurio.

Vnder the colour of commending him,
I haue acceile, my owne loue to prefer : 4
But Siluia is too faire, too true, too holy.
To be corrupted with my worthlelle guifts !

When I protelt true loyalty to her.

She twits me with my falfehood to my friend
; 8

When, to her beauty, I commend my vowes.
She bids me thinke, how I haue bin forfwome
In breaking faith with Iulia, whom I lou'd :

And, notwithftanding all her fodaine quips, la

The leaft whereof would quell a louers hope.
Yet (Spaniel-like) the more flie fpurnes my loue.
The more it growes, and fawneth on her ftill.

But here comes Thurio: now muft we to her window, 16

And giue fome euening Mufique to her eare.

IV. L 65-76; u. 1-17.] 46
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Enter Thurio and Musitians.

Th. How now ! fir Protheus, are you crept before vs '

Pro. I, gentle Thurio ; for you know that
' Loue

Will creepe in feruice, where it cannot goe.' 20

Th. I, but I hope. Sir, that you loue not here.

Pro. Sir, but I doe
;
or elfe I would be hence.

Th. Who? Siluia?

Pro. I, Siluia ; for your fake.

Th. I thanke you for your owne. H Now, Gentlemen, 24
Let's tune, and to it luftily a while.

Enter, at a distance, Host, and Iulia^ in mans attire.

{Ho. Now, my yong gueft ! me thinks you'r allycholly :

I pray you, why is it?

lu. Marry, (mine Hoft,) becaufe I cannot be merry. 28

Ho. Come, we'll haue you merry : He bring you where

you Ihall heare Mufique, and fee the Gentleman that you
aflc'd for.

lu. But fhall I heare him fpeake' 32
Ho. I, that you (hall.

lu. [aside] That will be Mufique ! [Muslque plaies.

Ho. Harke, harke !

lu. Is he among thefe ? 36
Ho. I : but, peace ! let's heare'm.)

Song.

Who is Siluia ? what isjlie, 38
That all our Swaines commend her ?

Holy,faire, and wife isjhel 40
The heauenfuch grace did lend her,

Thatjlie might admired be. 42

Isjhe kinde asjlie isfaire ? 43
For beauty Hues with kindneffe.

18. Enter . . .] Rowe.

25. to] too F.

25. at a distance] Capcll.

1

Cp. . . .

' Viola in mans attire.'— Tw. Night, Entry, I. iv. (F).

34. Afusiquc plaies.] Capell.
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Loue doth to her eyes repaire, 45
To helpe him of his himdnejfe,

And, being help'd, inhabits there. 47

Then to Siluia let vsjing, 48
That Siluia is excelling;

She excels each 7nortall thing, ^o
Vpon the dull earth dwelling !

To her let vs Garlands bring ! ^2

{Ho. How now ! are you fadder then you were before ?

How doe you, man ? the Muficke hkes you not.

III. You miftake : the Mufitian Hkes me not.

Ho. Why, my pretty youth ? 56
/«. He plaies falfe, (father.)

Ho. How ? out of tune on the firings ?

lu. Not fo
;
but yet fo falfe that he grieues my very heart-

ftrings ! 60
Ho. You haue a quicke eare.

lu. I, I would I Vv'ere deafe ! it makes me haue a flow heart.

Ho. I perceiue you delight not in Mufique.
lu. Not a whit, when it iars fo. 64
Ho. Harke, what fine change is in the Mufique 1

lu. I, that
*

change
'

is the fpight !

Ho. You would haue them alwaies play but one thing?
lu. I would alwaies haue one play but one thing. 68

But, Hofi, doth this Sir Protheus, that we talke on,
Often refort vnto this Gentlewoman?

Ho. I tell you what Launce, his man, told me : he lou'd

her out of all nicke. 72
lu. Where is Launce ?

Ho. Gone to feeke his dog ; which, to morrow, by his

Matters command, hee muft carry for a prefent to his Lady.
lu. Peace! fi:andafide: the company parts.) 76

IThey withdraw.
Pro. Sir Thurio, feare not you ! I will fo pleade.

That you fliall fay, my cunning drift excels.

Th. Where meete we ?

Pro. At Saint Gregories well.

Th. Farewell !

IV. u. 45-79] 48
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Exeunt Thurio and Musitians. Enter Siluia aboue.

Pro. Madam, good eu'n to your Ladifhip ! 80
Sil. I thanke you for your Mufique, (Gentlemen !)

H Who is that, that fpake ?

Pro. One, (Lady,) if you knew his pure hearts truth.

You would quickly learne to know him by his voice. 84
Sil. Sir Protheus, as I take it.

Pro. Sir Protheus, (gentle Lady,) and your Seruant.

SiL. What's your will ?

Pro. That I may compafle yours.
Sil. You haue your wifh

; my will is euen this : 88

That prefently you hie you home to bed.

Thou fubtile, periur'd, falfe, dilloyall man !

Think'ft thou I am fo fliallow, fo conceitleffe.

To be feduced by thy flattery, 92.

That has't deceiu'd fo many with thy vowes ?

Returne, returne ! and make thy loue amends !

For me, (by this pale queene of night I fweare,)
I am fo farre from granting thy requell, 96
That I defpife thee for thy wrongfull fuitej

And by and by intend to chide my felfe,

Euen for this time I fpend in talking to thee !

Pro. I grant (fweet loue) that I did loue a Lady j
1 00

But the is dead.

{lu. [aside'] 'Twere falfe, if I ftiould fpeake itj

For I am fure the is not buried.)

Sil. Say that the be
; yet Falentine, thy fi-iend,

Suruiues; to whom (thy felfe art witnelfe) 104
I am betroth'd : and art thou not aiham'd

To wrong him with thy importunacy ?

Pro. I likewife heare that Valentine is dead.

Sil. And fo, fuppofe, am I
; for, in his graue, loS

Aflure thy felfe, my loue is buried !

Pro. Sweet Lady, let me rake it from the earth!

Sil. Go to thy Ladies graue, and call hers thence
j

Or, at the leaft, in hers, fepulcher thine! 112

80. Exnint . , . ai>jue.] Rowe. loi. asides] Pope.
loS. /lis] r2. her F.
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{Jul. He heard not that.)

Pro. Madam, if your heart be fo obdurate,
Vouchfafe me yet your Pi6tare for my loue;

(The Pidure that is hanging in your chamber;) ii6

To that He fpeake, to that lie figh and weepe :

For, fmce the fubftance of your perfeft felfe

Is eUe deuoted, I am but a ihadow
;

And, to your Ihadow, will I make true loue. 120

{lid. If 'twere a subllance you would, fure, deceiue it.

And make it but a Ihadow, as I am.)
Sil. I am very loath to be your Idoll, Sir

;

But, fince your falfehood ihall become you well 124
To worlhip fliadowes, and adore falfe ihapes,
Send to me in the morning, and He fend it :

And fo, good reft !

Pro. As wretches haue ore-night,
That wait for execution in the morne ! 128

[Exeunt Pko. and Sil. seuerally.
Jul. Hoft, will you goe ? \Jouches him.

Ho. By my hallidome, I was faft alleepe.
////. Pray you, where lies Sir Protheus ? 131
Ho. Marry, at my houfe. Truft me, I thinke 'tis almoft day.
lul. Not fo

;
but it hath bin the longeft night

That ere I watch'd, and the moft heauieft ! [Exeunt, i
O 4

Actus Quartus. Scoena Tertia.

Millaine. Outside tlie Dukes Palace, vnder Siluias Chamber.

Enter Eglamore. ( Later, SiLUiA.)

Eg. This is the houre that Madam Silu'ta I

Entreated me to call, and know her minde :

Ther's fome great matter Ihe'ld employ me in.

Madam! Madam!

Enter Siluia aboue.

Sil. Who cals ?

Eg. Your feruant, and your friend
; 4

122. subsiance] fubstance Y.
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One that attends your Ladifliips command.

Sil. Sir Eglamore, a thouland-times good morrow !

Eg. As many (worthy Lady) to your felfe !

According to your Ladilhips impofe, 8

I am thus early come, to know what leruice

It is your pleafure to command me in.

Sil. Oh Eglamoure, thou art a Gentleman,

(Thinke not I flatter, for I fweare I doe not,) 12

Vahant, wife, remorfe-full, well accomplifh'd :

Thou art not ignorant, what deere good will

I beare vnto the banilh'd Valentine;

Nor how my father would enforce me marry 16

Vaine Thurio, (whom my very foule abhor'd ! ^)

Thy felfe haft lou'dj and I haue heard thee fay.

No griefe did euer come fo neere thy heart.

As when thy Lady and thy true-loue dide, 20

Vpon whofe Graue thou vow'dft pure chaftitie.

Sir Eglamoure, I would to Valentine,

To Mantua, where I heare he makes aboad
j

And, for the waies are dangerous to pafle, 24
I doe defire thy worthy company,

Vpon whofe faith and honor, I repofe.

Vrge not my fathers anger, {Eglamoure,)
But thinke vpon my griefe, (a Ladies griefe j)

28

And on the iuftice of my flying hence.

To keepe me from a moft vnholy match.
Which heauen and fortune ftill rewards with plagues !

I doe defire thee, euen from a heart 3^
As full of forrowes, as the Sea of fands.

To beare me company, and goe with me :

If not, to hide what I haue faid to thee,

That I may venture to depart alone. ^6
Egl. Madam, I pitty much your grleuances ;

Which, fince I know they vertuoufly are plac'd,
I giue confent to goe along with you j

Wreaking
2 as little what betideth me, 40

As much I wifti all good befortune you.
When will you goe ?

1 So F. abhors Hanmer. "^

Recking, caring.
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Sil. This euening comming.
Eg. Where fliall I meete you ?

Sil.
_

At Frier Patrickes Cell,

Where I intend holy Confeflion. 44
Eg. I will not faile your Ladiihip. Good morrow, gentle

Lady!
Sil. Good morrow, kinde Sir Eglamoure !

[Exeunt seuerally.

Actus QuartuS. Scena Quarta.

Mlllaine. Outside the Dukes Palace, vnder Siluias
Chamber.

Enter Launch with his dog Ceab. (Later, Protheus,
luLiA, and SiLuiA.)

Lait. When a mans leruant lliall play the Curre with him,

(looke you,) it goes hard : one that I brought vp of a puppy;
one that I fau'd from drowning, when three or foure of his

blinde brothers and filters went to it ! I haue taught him, [4

(euen as one would fay precifely,
' thus I would teach a dog.')

I was fent to deliuer him, as a prefent to Miftris Siliiia, from

my Mafter; and I came no fooner into the dyning-chamber,
but he fteps me to her Trencher, and fteales her Capons-leg ! [8

O, 'tis a foule thing, when a Cur cannot keepe himfelfe in all

companies ! I would haue (as one Ihould fay) one that takes

vpon him to be a dog indeede, to be (as it were) a dog at all

things. If I had not had more wit then he, to take a fault [12

vpon me that he did, I thinke verily hee had bin hang'd
for't; fure as I Hue, he had fuffer'd for't : you fhall iudge.
Hee thrufts me himfelfe into the company of three or foure

gentleman-like dogs, vnder the Dukes table: hee had not [16
bin there (blelfe the marke !) a piffing-while,but all the chamber
fmelt him. ' Out with the dog !

'

(faies one :)
' What cur is

that ?
'

(faies another :)
'

Whip him out !

'

(faies the third :)
*

Hang him vp !

'

(faies the Duke.) I, hauing bin acquainted [20
with the fmell before, knew it was Crab; and goes me to the

fellow that whips the dogges: 'Friend,' (quoth I,) 'you meane
to whip the dog?' 'I, marry, doe I,' (quoth he.) 'You doe

IV. iii. 42-47 ; iv. 1-23.] 52
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him the more wrong,' (quoth Ij) ''twas I did the thing [24

you wot of.'. He makes me no more adoe, but whips me out

of the chamber. How many Mailers would doe this for his

Seruant ? Nay, He be fworne, I haue fat in the ftockes for

puddings he hath flolne, otherwife he had bin executed
;

I [18

haue flood on the Pillorie for Geefe he hath kil'd, otherwife

he had fufferd for't. (H Thou think'fl not of tliis now.) Nay,
I remember the tricke you feru'd me, when I tooke my leaue

of Madam Siluia : did not I bid thee ftill marke me, and [32

doe as I do? when did'fl thou fee me heaue vp my leg, and

make water againft a Gentlewomans farthingale ? did'ft thou

euer fee me doe fuch a tricke ?

Enter Protheus and Iulia.

Pro. Sebaflian is thy name ? I like thee well, 36
And will imploy thee in fome feruice prefently.

lu. In what you pleafe : He doe what I can.

Pro. I hope thou wilt, [fo Launce.] How now, you
whor-fon pezant !

Where haue you bin thefe two dayes loytering ? 40
La. Marry, Sir, I carried Miftris Siluia the dogge you bad

me.
Pro. And what faies fhe to my little lewell ? 43
La. Marry, fhe faies your dog was a cur j

and tels you,
currifh thanks is good enough for fuch a prefent.

Pro. But fhe receiu'd my dog ?

La. No, indeede, did flie not : here haue I brought him
backe againe. 48

Pro. What ! didfl thou offer her this from me ?

La. I, Sir
;
the other Squirrill was ftolne from me by the

Hangmans boyes in the market place : and then I offer'd her

mine owne, who is a dog as big as ten of yours, & therefore

the guift the greater. 53
Pro. Goe get thee hence, and finde my dog againe.

Or nere retume againe into my fight !

Away, I fay ! ftayeft thou to vexe me here ?

[Exit Launce, with his dog.
A Slaue that, ftill an end, turnes me to Ihame ! 57
U Seia^ftian, I haue entertained thee,
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Partly that I haue neede of fuch a youth,
That can with fome diicretion doe my bufinefle

}

(For 'tis no trufting to yond foolifli Lowt;) 6r

But, chiefely, for thy face, and thy behauiour.
Which (if my Augury deceiue me not)
Witnefle good bringing vp, fortune, and truth :

Therefore know thee,^ for this I entertaine thee. 65
Go prefently, and take this Ring with thee,
Dehuer it to Madam Siluia :

She lou'd me well, deliuer'd it to me.
lul. It feemes you lou'd not her, to leaue her token. 69

She is dead, belike ?

Pro. Not fo
J

I thinke fhe Hues.

lul. Alas !

Pro. Why do'fl thou cry
'
alas

'

?

lul. I cannot choofe

But pitty her.

Pro. Wherefore fliould'ft thou pitty her ? 73
lul. Becaufe, me thinkes, that (lie lou'd you as well

As you doe loue your Lady Siluia :

She dreames on him, that has forgot her louej
You doate on her, that cares not for your loue. 77
'Tis pitty, Loue Ihould be fo contrary ;

And thinking on it, makes me cry
'
alas !

'

Pro. Well, giue her that Ring, and, therewithal!,

This Letter! That's her chamber ^Points tO SiL.S Windowl.
Tell my Lady, 81

I claime the promife for her heauenly Pi6ture.

Your mellage done, bye home vnto my chamber.
Where thou Ihalt linde me, fad, and folitarie. [£x/Y,

lul. How many women would doe fuch a mefTage ? 85
Alas, poore Protheus ! thou hall entertain'd

A Foxe, to be the Shepheard of thy Lambs.

Alas, poore foole 1 why doe I pitty him
That with his very heart delpifeth me ? 89
Becaufe lie loues her, he delpifeth me ;

1
Cp. 'But, harke thee" III. i. I 69 to leaue] F2. not leaue F.

127, p. 34. Sh. often has theeiox 84. Exit.] F2.

thou, in imperative clauses.
j
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Becaufe I loue him, I mufl: pitty him.

This Ring I gaue him, when he parted from me.
To binde him to remember my good will : 95
And now am I, (vnhappy Mellenger !)

To plead for that, which I would not obtainej
To carry that, which I would haue refus'd

;

To praife his faith, which I would haue difprais'd. 97
I am my Matters true-confirmed Loue

;

But cannot be true feruant to my Mailer,
Vnlefle I proue falfe traitor to my felfe.

Yet will I woe^ for him, but yet fo coldly, loi

As (heauen it knowes) I would not haue him fpeed !

Enter Siluia, attended.

Gentlewoman, good day! I pray you, be my meane
To bring me where to fpeake with Madam Siluia.

Sit. What would you with her, if that I be the ? 105
lul. If you be tlie, I doe intreat your patience

To heare me fpeake the meflage I am fent on.

Sil. From whom ?

Jul. From my Mafter, Sir Protheus, Madam. 109
Sil. Oh, he fends you for a Pifture ?

lul. I, Madam.
Sil. Frfula, bring my Piaure there. [Picture brought

II Goe giue your Mailer this ! tell him, from me, 113.

One Julia, that his changing thoughts forget,
Would better fit his Chamber, then this Shadow.

Jul. Madam, pleafe you perufe this Letter !
—
[Gi'ues a Letter.

Pardon me, (Madam;) I haue, vnaduis'd, 117
Deliuer'd you a paper that I Ihould not :

This is the Letter to your Ladilhip. \_GiueS another^

Sil. I pray thee, let me looke on that againe !

lul. It may not be : good Madam, pardon me! lai

Sil. There, hold ! [Returns the prst Letter.

I will not looke vpon your Matters lines :

I know they are Ituft with proteltations.
And full of new-found oathes

;
which he will breake 125

* zvoe= wooe. 102. Enter . . . ] Malone.
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As eafily as I doe teare his paper ! [Tears the second Letter.

Jul. Madam, he lends your Ladilhip this Ring.

[Offers
the Ring.

Sil. The more fliame for him, that he fends it me !

For, I haue heard him lay a thouiand times, 129
His lul'ia gaue it him, at his departure :

Though his falfe finger haue prophan'd the Ring,
Mine Ihall not doe his lulia fo much wrong !

Jul. She thankes you. 133
Sil. What lai'ft thou ?

lul. I thanke you, Madam, that you tender her.

Poore Gentlewoman ! my Mailer wrongs her much.
Sil. Do'ft thou know her? 137
lul. Almoll as well as I doe know my felfe :

To thinke vpon her woes, I doe proteft

That I haue wept a hundred ieuerall times !

Sil. BeHke llie thinks that Protheus hath forfook her ? 141
lul. I thinke llie doth

;
and that's her caufe of forrow.

Sil. Is flie not palling faire ?

lul. She hath bin fairer (Madam) then fhe is :

When flie did thinke my Mailer lou'd her well, 145
She, in my iudgement, was as faire as you ;

But fince llie did negleft her looking-glalle.
And threw her Sun-expelling Mafque away,
The ayre hath Ilaru'd the roles in her cheekes, 149
And pinch'd the lilly-tin6lure of her face,

That now llie is become as blacke as I.

Sil. How tall was flie ?

lul. About my llature : for, at Pentecoll, 153
When all our Pageants of delight were plaid,

Our youth got me to play the womans part,
And I was trim'd in Madam Julias gowne.
Which lerued me as fit, by all mens iudgements, 157
As if the garment had bin made for me :

Therefore I know Ihe is about my height.

And, at that time, I made her weepe agood,^
For I did play a lamentable part : 161

(Madam,) 'twas Ariadue, pallioning

'

agood = heartily.
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For Thefeus penury, and vniufl: flight;

Which I fo liuely atted with my teares,

That my poore Miftris, moued therewithal!, i6^

Wept bitterly ; and, would I might be dead,

If I in thought felt not her very forrow !

Sil. She is beholding to thee, (gentle youth.)

Alas, (poore Lady,) defolate and left! 169
I weepe my felfe to thinlce vpon thy words.

Here, youth, there is my purfe : I giue thee this

For thy fweet Miflris falce, becaule thou lou'ft her. 172
Farewell ! [Exit SiLUiA, with Attendants.

lul. And Ihe fhall thanke you for't, if ere you know her.

A vertuous gentlewoman, milde, and beautiful! I

I hope my Mafters fuit will be but cold, 176
Since fhe refpeds my Miftris loue fo much.

Alas, how loue can trifle with it felfe !

Here is her Pifture : let me fee ! I thinke,

If I had fuch a Tyre, this Face of mine 180

Were full as louely, as is this of hers :

And yet the Painter flatter'd her a little,

Vnlefle I flatter with my felfe too much.
Her haire is Aburne; mine is perfe6l Yellow : 184
If that be all the difference in his loue.

He get me fuch a coulour'd Perrywig.
Her eyes are grey as glafle 5

and fo are mine :

I, but her fore-head's low; and mine's as high. 188

What fliould it be that he refpefts in her,

But I can make refpe£tiue in my felfe,

If this fond Loue were not a blinded god ?

Come, fliadow, come, and take this Ihadow vp, 192
For 'tis thy riuall ! O thou fencelefle forme !

Thou flialt be worrtiip'd, kifs'd, lou'd, and ador'd !

And, were there fence in his Idolatry,

My fubftance fliould be ftatue in thy ftead. 196
He vfe thee kind!y, for thy Miftris fake.

That vs'd me fo
;
or e!fe, by loue I vow,

I fliould haue fcratch'd out your vnfeeing eyes.
To make my Mafter out of loue with thee ! Exit. 200

163. Theseus] Thesus F. I I. 174.

173. Exit . . . ] Dyce, after
|

200. Exit.'] ¥2. Exeunt. F.
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ASlus Quintus. Savna Prima.

Millaine. An Abbey.

Enter Eglamoure. (Later, Siluia.)

E(rl. The Sun begins to aoiild the wefterne fkie
;

I

And now it is about the very houre

That Siluia, at Fryer Patricks Cell, fhould meet me.

She will not faile
;
for Louers breake not houres, 4

Vnlefle it be to come before their time
;

So much they fpur their expedition.
See where flie comes !

Enter Siluia.

Lady, a happy euening !

Sil. Amen, Amen ! Goe on, (good Eglamoure,) 8

Out at the Pofteme by the Abbey wall !

I feare I am attended by Ibme Spies.

Egl. Feare not ! the Forreft is not three leagues off;

If we recouer that, we are fure enough. [^Exeunt. 12

Actus Quintus. Sccena Secunda.

Millaine. The Bukes Palace.

Enter Thurio, Protheus, and Iulia. {Later, Duke.)

Th. Sir Protheus, what faies Siluia to my fuit ? I

Pro. Oh, Sir, I linde her milder then ilie was
j

And yet Ihe takes exceptions at your perlbn.

Thu. What, that my leg is too long ? 4
Pro. No

;
that it is too little.

Thu. He weare a Boote, to make it fomewhat rounder.

lul. [aside] But loue will not be fpurd to what it loathes.

Thu. What faies {he to my face ? 8

Pro. She faies it is a faire one.

^n Abbey.] Capell.

7. Jul. [aside] Bui loue . . .]

[V. i. I-I2 ; ii, 1-9.] 58
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Thu. Nay, then, the wanton lyes ! my face is blacke.

Pro. But Pearles are faire
;
and the old laying is,

'Blacke men are Pearles, in beauteous Ladies eyes.' la

lul. \a.side~\ 'Tis true, fuch Pearles as put out Ladies eyes j

For I had rather winke, then looke on them.

Thu. How likes Ihe my difcourfe ?

Pro. Ill, when you talke of war. l6

Thu. But well, when I difcourfe of loue, and peace ?

lul. [aside] But better, indeede, when you hold your peace.
Thu. What fayes (he to my valour ?

Pro. Oh, Sir, flie makes no doubt of that. 20
lul. [^aside] She needes not,when ihe knowes it cowardize.

Thu. What faies flie to my birth ?

Pro. That you are well deriu'd.

Jul. [aside] True ;
from a Gentleman, to a foole. 24

Thu. Confiders Ihe my Poireffions ?

Pro. Oh, I
;
and pitties them.

Thu. Wherefore?
lul. [aside'] That fuch an Afle fliould owe them, 28

Pro. That they are out by Leafe.

Jul. Here comes the Duke !

Enter Duke.

Du. How now, fir Protheus / how now, Thurio !

Which of you faw Sir Eglavwure of late ? 31
Thu. Not I!

Pro. Nor I !

Du. Saw you my daughter ?

Pro. Neither.

Du. Why then,

She's fled vnto that pezant Falentine ;

And Eglamoure is in her Company.
'Tis true

;
for Frier Laurence met them both, 36

As he, in pennance, wander'd through the Forreft :

Him, he knew well, and guefd that it was the,

But, being mafk'd, he was not fure of it :

Belides, Ihe did intend Confelhoa 4°

13. lul. [asic/e] 'Tis true . . .]

Rowe. Thu. 'Tis true . . . F,

18, 21, 24, 28. [aside] Capell,

iS. your] you F.

31. '.Sir] F4.
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At Patricks Cell this euen
;
and there {he was not :

Thefe likelihoods conhrnie her flight from hence.

Therefore, I pray you, ftand not to difcourfe.

But mount you prefently ;
and meete with me 44

Vpon the riling of the Mountaine foote

That leads toward Mantua, whether they are fled :

Difpatch, (iweet Gentlemen,) and follow me ! [£x/7.

Thu. Why, this it is, to be a peeuifli Girle, 48
That flies her fortune when it followes her.

He after, more to be reueng'd on Eglamoure,
Then for the loue of reck-lefle Siiuia. [Exit.

Pro. And I will follow, more for Siluias loue, 52
Then hate of Eglamoure, that goes with her. [£x/f.

lul. And I will follow, more to crofle that loue,

Then hate for Siiuia, that is gone for loue. \_Exit. 55

Actus Quintus. Scam Tertia.

The Frontires of Mantua. The Forrest.

Enter Out-lawes with Siluia.

I. Out. Come, come, I

Be patient ! we muft bring you to our Captaine.

Sil. A thoufand more mifchances then this one,

Haue leam'd me how to brooke this patiently. 4
2 Out. Come, bring her away !

I Out. Where is the Gentleman that was with her ?

3 Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath out-rim vs.

But Moyfes and Valerius follow him. 8

Goe thou with her to the Wefl: end of the Wood ;

There is our Captaine : Wee'll follow him that's fled :

The Thicket is befet
;
he cannot fcape.

lExeunt Out-lawes. Manent Siluia and 1 Out-lawe.

I Out. Come, I muft bring you to our Captains caue ! 12

47. Exi^ Rowe.
;

55- ^^'^] Capell. Exeunt. F.

51 53. Exit.] Capell T/w . . . li/an/ua.] CapeU.

52. .SV/mwj] Siluas F. 1
7^^ Forr<;s(.] Pope.
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Feare not ! he beares an honourable rainde,

And will not vfe a woman lawlefly.

Sil. O Falentine, this I endure for thee ! [Exeunt.

Actus Quintus. Scoena Quarta.

The Frontires of Mantua. Another part of the Forrest

Enter Valentine. {Later, Protheus, Siluia, Iulia, Duke,
Thurio, and Out-lawes.)

Fal. How vfe doth breed a habit in a man ! i

This Ihadowy defart, vnfrequented woods,

I better brooke, then flourilhing peopled Townes :

Here can I fit alone, vn-feene of any, 4
And, to the Nightingales complaining Notes,

Tune my diftrelfes, and record my woes.

O thou that doll inhabit in my breft,

Leaue not the Manfion fo long Tenant-lefle, 8

Left, growing ruinous, the building fall,

And leaue no memory of what it was !

Repaire me with thy prefence, Siluia !

Thou gentle Nimph, cherifti thy for-lorne fwaine ! 12

[Moise within.

What hallowing, and what ftir, is this to day ?

Thefe are my mates, (that make their Wills their Law,)
Haue fome vnhappy paffenger in chace.

They loue me well
; yet I haue much to doe 16

To keepe them from vnciuill outrages.

Withdraw thee, Falentine ' who's this comes heere ?

[Steps aside.

Enter Pkotheus, Siluia, and Iulia.

Pro. Madam, this feruice I haue done for you,

(Though you refped not aught your feruant doth,) 2Q
To hazard Hfe, and refkew you from him
That would haue forc'd your honour, and your loue:

Another . . . Forresi.] Capell. 6. distresses] distrestes F.

18. SU/>s aside.] Johnson.
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Vouchfafe me, for my meed, but one faire looke !

(A fmaller boone then this 1 cannot beg, 24
And lefle then this, I am lure, you cannot giue.)

Val. [asidel How like a dreame is this 1 lee, and heare !

Loue, lend me patience to forbeare a while !

Sil. O miferable, vnhappy that I am ! 28

Pro. Vnhappy were you (Madam) ere I came ;

But, by my comming, I haue made you happy.
Sil. By thy approach, thou mak'ft me moft vnhappy. .31

lid. [asidel And me, when he approcheth to your prefence.

Sil. Had I beene ceazed by a hungry Lion,

I would haue beene a break-faft to the Beall,

Rather then haue falfe Protheus refkue me !

Oh, heauen be iudge how I loue Valentine, 36
Whofe life's as tender to me as my Ibule !

And full as much (for more there cannot be)

I doe deteft falfe periur'd Protheus !

Therefore be gone ! follicit me no more ! 40
Pro. What dangerous action, flood it next to death,

Would I not vndergoe for one calme looke ?

Oh, 'tis the curie in Loue, and ftill approu'd,

When women cannot loue, where they're belou'd ! 4^

Sil. When Protheus
' cannot loue, where he's belou'd !

'

Read ouer [ulia's heart, (thy firft, beft Loue,)

For whofe dear fake, thou didft then rend thy faith

Into a thoufand oathes ;
and all thofe oathes 48

Defcended into periury, to loue me !

Thou haft no faith left now, vnleffe thou'dft two.

And that's farre worfe then none
;
better haue none.

Then plurall faith, which is too much by one : 52
Thou Counterfeyt to thy true friend !

Pro. In Loue,

W>i() refpedts friend ?

Sil. All men but Protheus !

Pro. Nay, if the gentle fpirit of mouing words

Can no way change you to a milder forme, 56
He wooe you like a Suuldier, at armes end;
And loue you 'gaiuft the nature of Loue : force ye !

2ci, \2. aside Iheobald.
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S'd. Oh heauen !

Pro. He force thee yeeld to my defire ! 59
Val. [comini forward] Ruffian ! let goe that rude vnciuill

touch !

Thou friend of an ill faflnon !

Pro. Valentine !

Val. Thou coTTzmon friend, that's without faith or loue
;

(For fuch is a friend now ;) treacherous man !

Thou haft beguil'd my hopes ; nought but mine eye 64
Could haue perfwaded me : now I dare not fay
I haue one friend aliue

;
thou wouldft difproue me.

Who fhould be trufted now, when ones right hand
Is periured to the bofome ? Proilieus, 68

I am forry I muft neuer truft thee more.
But count the world a ftranger for thy fake.

The priuate wound is deepeft : Oh Time moft accurft !

'Mongft all foes, that a friend (hould be the worft ! 72
Pro. My fhame and guilt confounds me !

Forgiue me, Valentine ! If hearty forrow

Be a fufficient Ranfome for offence,

I tender't heere ; I doe as truely fuffer ^6
As ere I did commit !

VaL Then I am paid ;

And, once againe, I doe receiue thee honeft :

(Who by Repentance is not fatisfied,

Is nor of heauen, nor earth
;
for thefe are pleas'd ;

By Penitence, th'Etemalls wrath's appeas'd :) 81

And, that my loue may appeare plaine and free,

All that was mine in Siluia, I giue thee ! 83
lul. Oh me vnhappy ! \Swounds.
Pro. Looke to the Boy !

Val. Why, Boy ! why, wag! how now ! what's the matter?

Look vp ! fpeak ! 87
lul. O good fir, my mafter charg'd me to deliuer a ring to

Madam Siluia; which (out of my negled) was neuer done.

Pro. Where is that ring, boy ?

Jul. Heere 'tis : this is it.

[Giues a Ring.

67. trtisied now, when onis\ F2. I 84. Swounds.'\ Pope,
trusted, when ones F.

|
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Pro. How ! let me fee.

Why, this is the ring I gaue to lulia. 92
lul. Oh, cry you mercy, fir, I haue miftooke :

This is the ring you fent to Siliiia. [Shews another Rin^.
Pro. But how cam'ft thou by this ring ? At my depart,

I gaue this vnto Iidia. 96
hil. And lulia her felfe did giue it me

;

And lulia her felfe hath brought it hither.

Pro. How ! lulia 7

lul. Behold her, that gaue ayme to all thy oathes, 100
And entertain'd 'em deepely in her heart !

How oft haft thou with periury cleft the roote !

Oh, Protheus ! let this habit make thee blulh !

Be thou afliam'd, that I haue tooke vpon me 104
Such an immodeft rayment ! if Ihame Hue
In a difguife of loue :

It is the lefler blot, modefty findes,

"Women to change their fhapes, then Men their minds. 108
Pro. ' Then men their minds

'

! tis true ! Oh heuen, were
But Conftant, he were perfeft ! That one error [man
Fils him with faults

;
makes him run through all th'fins :

Inconftancy falls off, ere it begins. 112

What is in Siluia's face, but 1 may fpie,
More frefh in lulia s, with a conftant eye? 114

Val. Come, come, a hand from either :

Let me be bleft to make this happy clofe ;

'Tvvere pitty two fuch friends fliould be long foes, 117
Pro. Beare witnes (Heauen) I haue my wifh for euer '

luI. And I mine.

Enter Out-lawes with Duke and Thurio.

Out-lawes. A prize, a prize, a prize! 120
Val. Forbeare, forbeare, I fay ! it is my Lord the Duke.

% Your Grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd,
Banifhed Valentine.

Duke. Sir Valentine!

Thu. Yonder is Silu'ia ; and Siluia's mine ! 1 44
Val. Thurio, giue backe, or elfe embrace thy death ^

^^1 .. L ll — .1 — ! lll.l . — ...I.. I II Ml -
I I I ••*

120. Out-lawes.\ Out-i. F.
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Come not within the meafure of my wrath !

Doe not name Siluia thine ;
if once againe,

Verona'^ {hall not hold thee ! Heere Ihe ftands: 128

Take but pofleffion of her with a Touch :

I dare thee, but to breath vpon my Loue !

Thur. Sir Valentine, I care not for her, I :

I hold him but a foole, that will endanger 132

His Body for a Girle that loues him not :

I claime her not, and therefore fhe is thine.

Duke. The more degenerate and bafe art thou.

To make fuch meanes for her as thou haft done, 136
And leaue her on fuch flight conditions !

S\ Now, by the honor of my Anceftry,
I doe applaud thy fpirit, Valentine,

And thinke thee worthy of an EmprelTe loue! 140

Know, then, I heere forget all former greefes,

Cancell all grudge, repeale thee home againe.

Plead a new ftate in thy vn-riual'd merit !

To which I thus fubfcribe : Sir Valentine, 144
Thou art a Gentleman, and well deriu'd ;

Take thou thy Siluia, for thou haft deferu'd her !

Val. I thank your Grace
; y* gift hath made me happy.

I now befeech you (for your daughters fake) 148
To grant one Boone that I fliall alke of you !

Duke. I grant it, (for thine owne,) what ere it be.

Val. Thefe banifli'd men, that I haue kept withall.

Arc men endu'd with worthy qualities : 152

Forgiue them what they haue committed here,

And let them be recall'd from their Exile !

They are reformed, ciuill, full of good,
And fit for great employment, (worthy Lord.) 1^6

Duke. Thou haft preuail'd ;
I pardon them and thee :

Difpofe of them, as thou knowft their deferts.

Come, let vs goe ! we will include all iarres

With Triumphes, Mirth, and rare folemnity. 160

Val. And, as we walke along, I dare be bold

^ So F. Milan s/ia// not behold
thee Theobald. And Milan shall

.tQi hold th(e Y[2,\^Vi\zx. Milan e'en

shall not hold thee Halliwell. Mi-
lano shall not hold thee Collier MS.
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With our difcourfe, to make your Grace to fmile.

What thinke you of this Page, (my Lord ? )

Buke. I think the Boy hath grace in him
5
he blufhes. 164

Val. I warrant you, (my Lord,) more grace then Boy.
Buke. What meane you by that faying ?

Val. Pleafe you, He tell you as we paffe along,

That you will wonder what hath fortuned. 168

U Come, Protheus ! 'tis your pennance, but to heare

The ftory of your Loues difcouered.

That done, our day of marriage fliall be yours ;

One Feaft, one houfe, one mutuall happinefle ! {Exeunt. 172

V. iv. 162-172.]
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NOTES.

I, I. i. 24. outr-shooes in loue. This phrase—probably a common
one—occurs in Greene's Tullies Lone, 1589 (Huth Library ed.,
vol. vii., p. 172): . . . 'Terentia grieued: angry shee coulde not
be as one that was ouer the shooes in affection [with Cicero],' &c.

I, I. i. 27. giue me not the Boots. Theobald quoted Cotgrave
(s. V. Bailler) :

' Bailler foin en corne. To gitie one the boots, to sell

him a bargaine,' A less likely supposition is that the instrument of

torture, called 'the boots', is.referred to.

3, I. i. 72, 73. In Warwickshire, Malone remarked, 'a sheep is

pronounced a ship'

9, I. ii. 136. The 'month's mind,' a commemorative mass for a
soul's repose, was celebrated on the thirtieth day after the deceased's
death [F. J. F.]. The meaning of this proverbial phrase is thus

explained by IDr. B. Nicholson. 'Such a ceremonial [as the
' month's mind

'],
which both mourners and priests performed not

merely "in memoriam," but with a deep longing for the safety of
the soul of the deceased, that safety being confirmed or accelerated

through it, would most naturally be applied to any continuous or
fixed longing, especially when its users had become Protestants.'—
N. 6- Q; 6th S. VI. 205.

14, II. i. 70. put on yotir hose, button your shoes P. A. Daniel

conj. Mr. Daniel remarks: 'The change ixQxa. put on to button
cannot be said to be violent, and shoes for hose seems justified by
Valentine's following speech :

— " Belike (boy) then you are in loue ;

for last morning you could not see to wipe my shooes."
'—Notes and

Conjectural Emendations ofcertain Doubtful Passages in Shakespeare's
Flays, 1870, p. 17.

16, II. i. 156. in print = with precision. Steevens quoted the

phrase from Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy : [a lover]
' must be

in league with an excellent Tayler, Barber, . . . haue neat shooe-

ties, points, garters, speake in print, walke inpri)it, eat and drinke
all in print, and that which is all in all, hee must be mad in print.'
1st edn. 1621, p. 619.
22, II. iv. 1 10. Enter a Seruant. Some editors send Thurio out
after 1. 94, and make him re-enter after 1. 1 10. Knight kept Thurio
on the stage, and retained the F. prefix Thur. before 1. Ill, on the

ground that Thurio may 'be supposed to step to the door and
receive a message

'

; a supposition which Dyce says
'

is contrary to
all stage-practice, ancient or modern.'

^7



Notes.

p. 26, II. V. 36, 39.
' And we [George Puttenham] in ou? Enterlude

called the woer, plaid with these two words, lubber and louer,

thus, the countrey clowne came and woed a young maide of the

Citie, and being agreeued to come so oft, and not to haue his

answere, said to the old nurse very impatiently.

' Iche pray you good mother tell our young dame,
Whence I am come and what is my name,
I cannot come a woing euery day.'

[Cp. Tanmig of the SkrrtV, II. i. 1 1 2,

'
Quoth the nurse.

They be lubbers not louers that so vse to say.'

Puttenham's Arte of English Poesie, 1589,
ed. Arber, pp. 212, 213.

p. 45, IV. i. 49. Neece, alide vnto the Duke. Very diffidently we
retain the F. reading, which, if it be tautological, is intelligible.

neece-alide = allied as a niece, B. Nicholson conj.

p. 45, IV. i. 62. To viake a vcrtue of necessity. Proverbial. Writing
to Rufinus (about 402 A.D.), S. Jerome, after rebuking him for his

unchristian temper, says :

' Mortem minaris, quam et serpentes
inferre possunt. Mors omnium est, homicidium pessimorum. Quid
enim ? nisi tu me occideris, ego immortalis ero. Quin potius habeo

gratiam, quod facis de necessitate virtutem.''—S. Eus. Hieronymi

Apologia adversus Libros Rufuii. Lib. III. Op. ed. Migne, tom. ii.

col. 458. So in Castania's answer to the love-letter of Valericus

(Greene's Carde of Fancie, 1587, Huth Lib., vol. IV. p. 60), we
find :

' Sith then thou art the man whome I rather loathe then

like, cease from thy sute, make a vertue of necessiiie, and assuage the

flame thy selfe which no other will quench.'

p. 46, IV. i. 72. silly
== harmless, helpless.

p. 5^. IV. iv. 51. Hangmansboyes. hangman boys (/. ^. rascally boys)

Singer.

p 53, IV. iv. 57. J//// (77/ ^«^ == perpetually. In his note on ;wji? aw

end, a similar phrase which occurs in Massinger's Very Woman,
III. i., Gifford quoted Cartwright's Ordinary, I. ii. 1-4, in explan-
ation thereof.

'Now help, good heaven ! 'tis such an uncouth thing
To be a widow out of term time ! I

Do feel such aguish qualms, and dumps, and fits.

And shakings still an end.
'
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